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COHAN'S COMING TO TJH

Gei ready to clap your hands and tap your toes this Satur-
day, January 10 at Terrill Junior School, Terrill Road, Scot-
ch Plains, when Young People's Theatre ol Scotch Plains-
Famvood presents, "A Yankee Doodle Dandy",

It's a true story about George M, Cohan, famous
American actor and composer. The 1 lag-waving musical
follows Cohan from his start in Vaudeville with his close-knit
lamily to his huge success on Broadway,

Thi.* performance is from 2:30 pm to 3'3O pm. Tickets tuv
available ot the door for S2.00 each. For information call
Maureen Mawby, District Chairman, at 889-1915.

SCHOOL BOARD SEEKS COMMUNITY
INPUT FROM COMMITTEES

At its last President's Committee meeting, members of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Council of Public School PTA's
discussed their concerns about community involvement on
Board of Education committees, PTA Presidents also had a
meeting with Dr, Robert Howlett, Superintendent, regarding
the same topic.

Some of the existing committees with community mem-
bers on them are Middle School Philosophy, Middle School
Athletic:;, Exploratory Programs, Special Education Plan-
ning, Gifted/Talented Planning, District Science and District
Redding. Teachers and Administrators also serve on the
committees, which meet periodically during the year,

Dr, Howlett stressed that the Board of Education is very
anxious for valuable input from members of the community.
If you would like to serve on a district committee, please send
your name and areas ol interest to Mrs. Beverly Powers, 595
West Court, Scotch Plains, 07076, As Secretary-Treasurer of
Council, she svill forward all information to the proper sour-
ces at the Board of Education. Please list a lew different
choices as some groups are nearly filled,

TOP COOKIE SALESWOMEN

Fourteen Girl Scout Troops sold over 1000 cases ol
cookies, with Junior Troop 729 leading the way with an
averae oi 88 boxes per girl. We congratulate every girl who
sold even one box lor her effort - every bit helps! Thanks to
these Scouts and to all the families, friends, and neighbors
who bought cookies, the Troop treasuries and our local
Council - and Camp Hoover - will all be a lot healthier in
1981! Enjoy every crumb.

Trumpp calls for expanded
municipal facilities for 1981

Fanwood needs increased
facilities at its nesv Municipal
Building on Marline Avenue,
according to Mayor Ted
Trumpp, who outlined his
views on such needs during
his,1981 inaugural address on
New Year's Day, He cited a
new fire headquarters and
meeting rooms as the basic
needs.

The borough must move
on construction of a new fire"
headquarters, Trumpp said.
He cited a recent accident in
which a fireman slipped on
ice and fell beneath a truck,
due to poor drainage and
necessity of washing down
equipment ou tdoors .
Trumpp also addressed the
issue of meeting space for
Council. There has been re«
cent discussion of using a
downsiiars meeting room in
the new building for Council
meetings, It was built with
use of Community Develop-
ment funds of 580,000.

However, in .order to
utilise that room for n'ch n
purpose, Trumpp said the
municipality would have to
get permission of HUD, since
"you do not take funding
and then change the rules of
the game to suii your owr
purposes." Respondini to a
suggestion thai Fanwood pay
back HUD for the SSO.QOO
and use the mom, the Mayor
questioned the sense of such
LIP. approach, since lie docs
iioi feel a facility in a hase-
meni is ideally suited to such
useage.

The borough needs an ad-
junct to such a Council/court
chamber, Trumpp said, in the

form of a conference room
for smaller meetings, similar
to that now available for
Council agenda sessions and
small meetings of Planning

Board, Board of Adjust-
ment, Board of Health, etc,
"Therefore we should have
two suitable meetings rooms
instead of one, as svould oc-

cur if we took over the
downstairs room in the new
building," he said,

Costs of such a wing are of
Continued on page 2

Gray
phen

Who are the people leading
the exciting lives in this com-
muiiity - going off in in-
teresting day trips and exten-
ded vacation trips, involved in
making new friendships,
shopping together, bowling
together, investigating new
hobbies, expanding their
horizons? Senior citizens -
that's who! "Gray power" is
literally an exploding
phenomenon in Scotch Plains,
where close to 210 senior
citizens are currently involved
in organized senior citizen
group activities which provide
them with independence, a
new sense of family, and a
host of time-filling activiries,

Organized senior citizen
groups here are growing by
leaps and bounds. Back in
1966, a nucleus of only four of
five seniors began to meet at
Towne House on the Green in
Green Forest Park, Today,
that group, The Golden
Agers, number 70 and meet
every Thursday of the month
from 10 am to 3 pm. At their
meeting house, they hold
monthly business meetings,
often bus to a senior citizen
lunch program at St. John's
Church, play cards and bingo,
schedule speakers on a
multitude of topics, plan pic-

power - a growing
omenon in local area

Card-playing is fun

Scotch Plains seniors enjoy a round of cards during a weekly
meeting. Photos by Dave Jaako

Free bus ride to meeting

Bus service 1o meetings is provided
Recreation Commission,

Scutch Plains

nics and trips, etc.
As the numbers grew, the

New Plains Mayor urges all
citizens to become involved

Alice Agran, sworn in as
Scotch Plains' second woman
Mayor or New Year's Day,
chose in her inaugural ad-
dress to outline the many ex-
istjng assets of the communi-
ty today, and to point out
areas for further enhance-
ment of Scotch Plains during
her one-year tenure as
Mayor,

The Mayor first outlined
the advantages of which the
community should " b e
justifiably proud," citing fur-
ther improvements hopefully
forthcoming in these areas. A
strongly run township
government, peopled with
personnel equal in calibre to
those in the private sector was
ci ted. The downtown
business sector is an asset and
the government will seek fun-
ding from Community
Development sources for
needed improvements and
beautifieation, Mayor Agran
said, naming Councilman

Larry Newcomb as liaison to
work toward stronger bonds
between government and the
business community.

The local senior citizen
program is flourishing,
Agran said, and she plans to
explore contacts between
youths in the DECA program
at the high school and senior
citizens.

Mayor Agran called Scotch
Hills Country Club a
municipal " jewel ," and
looks forward this year to
upgrading an establishment
of an ongoing money-making
facility, Scotch Plains' seven
parks are beautiful, she said,
and recent census counts
which indicate population
has peaked point to a posi-
tion of upgrading, tailoring
the parks to specific athletic
needs, beautification, etc.,
rather than addition of any
more park facilities.

By the end of January, 70
percent of the community

will be wired for eablevision
Mayor Agran said, "Ever
aware of the possibilities pro-
vided by the Public Access
Channels, we hope to use
these to their maximum
potential," she said, naming
Neva Sachar to head a com-
mittee dedicated to that job.

The new Village Green
park has begun to function as
a cultural center, with out-
door evening concerts offered
during the past year. The
Mayor will work toward ad-
ding more programs of art,
opera, ballet, and additional
concerts in 1981, She promis-
ed continuing implementa-
tion of necessary flood con-
trol, "always mindful of the
balance between the cost in
tax dollars vis-a-vis the long
term benefits to the residents
of this flood prone communi-
ty."

Tremendous strides have
been made in improvement of

Continued on page 5

space ran out. Another senior
citizen group was formed jus,
four short years ago, when
Scotch Plains employed a
senior citizen coordinator,
Janet Ryan, They called
themselves the Meridians,
those original eight people,
and they too grew. Today,
140 people are involved in The
Meridians, meeting every
Tuesday at Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club, where they engage in
similar activiites.

Many of the seniors travel
back and forth to their
meetings via a special mini-
bus, which was obtained by
the township from HUD
Community Development
funds. The bus takes off on
Wednesdays, too, touring the
seniors to Blue Star shopping
center for their food and other
shopping needs,

The weekly meetings are
but the tip of the iceberg.
They're a planning center for
all the other things local
seniors do. George Rague,
Director of Recreation for
Scotch Plains, says: "Seniors
can do more than anybody
gives them credit for." He
loves working with this seg-
ment of the citizenry, due
primarily to their enthusiasm

Continued on page 2
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Need new municipal wing Seniors are having fun
Continued from page I

major concern. Trumpp and
Richard Berry, architect of
ihe new building, are current-
ly investigating possibilities
of utilizing the procedure of
contracting the work and
having contractors employ
CL'TA employees, which
might save 50 percent of
labor cos ts . Ut i l iz ing
borough equipment and
manpower is also under con-
sideration. Once a new winy.
is constructed, the Watson
Road Borough Hall/Fire
House could be sold, pro-
viding income to the lire
Company, which owns the
building and monies to
defray the costs of the new
build in ii, "Unfortunately,

(lie way we are constructing
the building on Marline
Avenue may prove to be as
expensive, doing it piece
meal, as if we had originally
done it five years ago as was
contemplated," he conclud-
ed.

Among other goals for
1981 is the addition of one
person IO the administrative
staff to help shoulder the
burden of l.lcwycllen 1'ishet,
who now fills the roles of
Clerk, Administrator. Tax
Collector and Troasuiei,
which were formerly shared
by l-islier and John H. Camp-
bell. Trumpp cited emphasis
upon investigating and ob-
taining funding as a plus with
the addition of a new stall
member.

Winter

OFF
All winter

merchandise
Sno-Suits
Ski Jackets
Sno-Prufs
Down Vests

Hats
Mitten*
Pajafnas
Robes

25% OFF
Wonder Woman • Supergirl

Darth Vader • Yoda • Hulk, etc.

BASICS
NOW S3*°

THERMALS
N 0 W $ 6 "

original
OFF prices

ALL SNOW PANTS
Sizes 2 thru 14

1/3

Blanket Sleepers to size 14

NOW 2 0 % OFF
MANY ITEMS

REDUCED
50% AND MORE!!

2 0 % O F F selection
of wooden toys

FAIR
427 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-4422

Continued from paiie I
for anything and everything,
"No mater what project or ac-
tivity we plan, there is always
a nucleus willing to try it, and
whatever the experience,
they're always questioning,
'When can we do it again!' "

On Mondays, a group ol
Meridians has a bowling
league at Blue Star Lanes in
Watchung. Trips are
frequent, and recently the
township bus took a group to
see the Christmas Show at
Radio City Music Hall, There
have been dinner-theatre trips
to the Poconos and a weekend
in the Catskills' and a summer
trip to Wildwood. Locally,
the seniors plan picnics,
bazaars , and Meridian
president STanley Russell is
hoping to start an organized
swimming program at the
YMCA during 1981.

The Recreation Com-
mission funds some portion of
the two senior programs. The
meeting facilities are supplied
by Hague's office, and the
bus and driver are provided,
both for the meeting transpor-
tation and the weekly shop-
ping trip. The mini-bus holds
22, and each Wednesday it
makes two swings, picking up
seniors from the southside,
then another 22 from the nor-
thside. Periodically, the bus is
providtd free of charge for
some of the major weekend
trips, "We're not doing as
much as we'd like to do,
because of budgetary
limitations," Rague said. He's
investigating the possibility of
a modified aerobics dancing
program for the coming year.

While the meetings provide
the source for organization
and planned trips, they are
also a meeting ground for in-
dependent plans. Groups of
seniors have gotten together
for trips to Florida, and some
even planned a "singles"
cruise to Bermuda! Some can
afford extensive travel, but
others with limited means
manage a completely full

oil the local scene.
Josephine Russignola is

typical or the enthisiastic
senior of today. She's been
the President of the Golden
Agers since 1972, "The main
thing is the company," she
said. "Most of our members
cannot wail until Thursdays to
see each other. We keep an
eye on each other. When
somebody's sick, the Sunshine
Chairman sends cards, alerts
members, and oftentimes they
bring food, company and
comfort to their sick fellows.

The Golden Agers have
Vera Spaldo as their trip
coordinator, and she's
arranged jaunts to Club Bene,
to the New Yorker to see
"Gigi", to Wildwood, and to .
Brinkman's in the Catskills.

A bazaar in October and
raffles provide the funds for a
lavish Christmas dinner, and
the Golden Agers celebrate
Thanksgiving and Easter with
parties as well. At recent
meetings, they've heard
speakers. Golden Agers is
providing her with friendship
and a very rewarding ex-
perience, Mrs, Russignola
said. For 1981, she'd like to
see a renewal of interest in
senior citizen housing here,
for she feels there is a real
need for special accom-
modations for many of the
members,

Stanley Russell presides
over the Meridians, He's 68
and he retired five years ago,
after 41 years of service with
the same company.
"Originally, 1 did a lot of
work around the house, but
how much can you do on your
home?" he said. He saw a
sign seeking seniors for the
new Meridian group and
joined. He was a natural
organizer, having run 25 idf-
ferent retirement parties for
his employer. There's no end
to his enthusiasm for the
senior program. He's involved
in the Monday bowling league
(with senior citizen discount),

VISA • MASTER CHARGE • HANOI-CHARGE • UNIQUE PLUS

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Di- l in i l inn*

NkkiT p i k k i - r - ( l i k ' - k m p ik ' - k . i i ) ii. l . n h u s i . 1 w h o K I'niuul 2, o n e

sslui c h o o s e s IVoiu i lie heM M.-leeiion ;il I hi; hi«.i p i k e .V m a k i n g ;i

riuhi buy ;u "»LJY-RITI-"

u

December B&E's-12
in Plains, 15 in Fanwood

The Scotch Plains Police
Department logged a total ol
12 break-and-eniries during
the month of December,
several ol them concentrated
in the southside quadrant ol
the township adjacent to
Lelpnd Avenue. In Fanwood,
these were a total ol IS B&E's
recorded, most in the areas
bordering Terrill Road.

Police in Scotch Plains
reported that, in most instan-
ces, entire windows and/or
glass doors were broken out.
The majority ol B&E's in
Scotch Plains occurred in the
early evening hours, when
families were out for a couple
of hours, rather than away on
extended vacations. Jewelry,
money, small colored
television sets, and silverware
were goals of the robbers.

The Scotch Plains
burglaries occurred on the
following streets: Aberdeen
Road, Sunny! ield Lane,
Cooper Road, Wood Road,

Cheyenne Way, Henry Street,
Balmoral Lane, Oakwood
Road, Raritan Road, Kevin
Road, and Ramapo Way.

Five of the IS Fanwood en-
try crimes occurred at
businesses along South
Avenue: three at Landpower,
Inc., one at Alternator
Specialities; one at Ortalis, A
man was apprehended in one
of the Landpower break-ins.

Residential B&K's in Fan-
wood took place at homes on
Poplar Place, Please Avenue,
King Street, Kempshall
Terrace, Willow Avenue,
Fourth Street, Coriell Avenue,
Carsam Street, and Park
Avenue.

As in Scotch Plains, i-nn-
wood detectives tounti
evidences ol kicking in ol
doors and breaking of win-
dows, with several entries oc-
eurring during the daytime
hours. Jewelry and money
were the items most com-
monly reported missing.

is actively exploring the
ssvimming possibliiy, and
bemoans the fact that to date
he cannot get a core of golf
enthusiasts to take advantage
of Scotch Hills course,

Rague has great insight into
senior citizens. Most of them
have worked hard all their
lives, whether at jobs or as
mothers and housewives.
Now, in the declining years,
they don't want to rely on
children and they are anxious
to enjoy themselves. They're
increasingly vocal with regard
to their desire for activity,
their legal rights, and the
pleasure they're seeking in
life, "Just name it - ski? play
tennis? - whatever you can
think of, there are seniors
anxious to try it," he said.

In working with the seniors,
he finds them refreshingly
honest and direct. They've
been through it all, heard it
all, and they're willing now to
take a chance on anything, in
his view. As for the future,
they sky's the limit on what
will capture their interest and
enthusiasm. During a recent

gathering of municipal
loaders, Rague svas exposed
to a senior citizen coordinator
from Pittsburgh kwho
scheduled a weekend of
canoeing and camping for 75
senior citizens, Many skeptics
doubted the potential success
of such a venture. End result?
The coordinator arrived home
exhausted! The seniors
plunged in with great en-
thisiasm, organizing bonfires,
square dances, camping in
tents, and "partying all night
long," Rague reported.

Temple will
host program

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will present
a p r o g r a m about the
"Havurah Adventure" on
Sunday evening, January 11,
at 7:30, in the Social Hall.
The meeting will include a
speaker, a film of a Havurah
group in action, and an infor-
mal discussion of possible
needs and goals. The meeting
is open to both Temple
members and unaffiliated
families interested in forming
Havurot.

Scouting Builds Boys
Troop 208 PAPER DRIVE

St Bartholomew's Church
(raw parking lot)

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J,

between S'a.m. ana 1 p.m.
For Pick-up

Cajl 8891891 or 2320850

Have You Had Fish
For Dinner Lately?

?\att»s

SCOTCH PLAINS FISH MARKET
377 Park Ave. (REAR)

Entrance Across From Scotch Plains Library

322-5015
Mori. • Sat. 9-6
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Dean's installation equals
GOP-Dems on Fanwood C'l

For the firsi lime in the
hisiory ol" Fanwood, there is
equal political representation
on the Fanwood Borough
Council, New Democratic
Councilman Richard Dean
was installed on New Year's
Day, He joins fellow
Democrats Patricia Kuran
and Pnt Dunne on the gover-
ning body. The three
Republican Council members
are Loren Hollembaek,
Robert Ran, and Arthur Lun-
dgren.

In his New Year's address,
Mayor Ted Tnimpp made
note of the balance in
political panics on the Coun-
cil, noting thai perhaps the
situation would lead 10
"more political overtones in
ihe actions of the Govern-
ment than has occurred in
years p a s t , " Ho w e v e r
Trunipp issued a plea ihui
representatives of the !vvo
parlies work together to serve
the best inicresis of the Fan-
wood citizens,

Councilvvoman Patricia
Kuran expressed ire at
trumpp's plea for unity.
"The Mayor delivered the
statement and attempied to
put the onus of political
mischief upon the
Democrats, when in fact two
Democrats - Couneilmembers
Patrick Dunne and myself -
have worked for three years
on Council without partisan-
ship," Kuran found it in-
teresting that Trumpp cast
the tie-breaking vote for
Council President, opting for
Republican Art Lundgren,
when Council tradition in the
past has dictated that the
Council member with longest
seniority on Council who has
not yet occupied the seat as
Council president is the
choice. That choice, had
tradition been followed,
would have been Coun-
cilwoman Kuran, "Who's
guilty of political mischief?"
she asked.

The combination of infla-
tion at 12 percent and CAP
laws that restrict increases in
expenditures to 5 percent
makes it difficult for
municipalities to maintain
level of services. Trunipp
noted the possibility of
diminishing services and ex-
pressed doubt that the
government could again this
year keep taxes as low as in
1980, when the tax rate

Mall has
new hours

The Mall at Short Hills,
located at Rome 24 and John
F, Kennedy Parkway in Short
Hills, N.J,, has announced
new hours, effective im-
mediately.

The newly enclosed Mall,
with its three department
stores and growing number
of specialty shops, is now
open from 10:00 a.m. until
9:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 10:00 a.m.

• until 5:30 p.m. on Saturday.
The department stores at

the Mall will be open during
the following hours: B,
Altman & Company and
Bonwit Teller from 9:30 a.m.
until 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday and from 9:30 a.m.
until 9:30 p.m. on Monday
and Thursday.

Bloomingdale's will be
open from 9:30 a.m. to 5:45
p.m. on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday and
from 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
on Monday and Thursday.

The Mall at Short Hills will
not be open for business on
5u.ul.iy.

decreased by one point.
Does Fanwood need .senior

citizen housing? It has been a
frequent topic of discussion,
Trumpp said. It would repre-
sent something new for Fan-
wood - higher density hous-
ing - representing changes in
the community. Of particular
concern is whether such
housing is for low income,
"Fanwoikl's lax base.wilhout

Trumpp expressed disap-
pointment that no Annual
Report was issued for 1980,
for the first lime in quite a
few years. Noting that one of
Dean's campaign promises
was the issuance of quarterly
reports lo the citizenry,
Trumpp expressed a view that
the idea has merit and he
named a committee including
Dean, Councilvvoman Kuran
and Councilman Hollembaek
to siudy and prepare reports
to ihe citizens, whether
quarterly, semi-annually. an-
nually or in conjunction with
use of cablevision to be
available in Fanwood shortly,
an industrial base cannot al-
ford subsidized housing,"
Trumpp said. He named a
committee, chaired by Senior
Ciiizen Liaison Councilman
Loren Hollembaek, and in-
cluding Planning Board
Chairman Robert Thayer and
Richard C, Caiahan to
develop a questionnaire to be
sent to all seniors in an effort
10 determine what need ex-
ists.

To display group of
prize patchwork quilts

Rooms in ihe Osborn-Can-
nonball House Museum in
Scotch Plains will be filled
with colorful quilts, both old
and new, this Sunday after-
noon, January 11. Friends
and members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical
Society have loaned their prize
quiltsd for exhibition this
Sunday only. One of the
exhibitors'will be Mrs. Carol
MePhillips whose quilt collec-
tion includes many interesting

SAT workshop starts Jan. 13

geometric patterns. Mrs. Me-
Phillips reels that the patch
work of pieced quilts are duly
an expression of American
art. They are the creative work
of American housewives v ho
put to good use bits of lei-
lover fabric or outgrown
clothing.

Visitors are welcomed to
the museum every Sunday
from 2 to 4 pm. The museum
is located at 1840 Front Street,
Scotch Plains.

A porpoise may anywhere from 25 to 50 years.

The Village Shoe Shop
"The Store with Children in mind"

"High Scores 5.A.T.
Preparation Workshop" will
be offered by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA on
janaury 13, 15, 19, 20 and 22
in time for the January 24
S.A.T. and later tests, The
sessions will meet from 7 to 9
pm at the Grand Street facility
in Scotch Plains. The
workshop is designed to help
students approach the test
with skill and confidence so
that they can maximize their
test scores.

The copyrighted workshop
highlights review of key con-
cepts in the mathematics and
verbal areas and understan-
dinM of the types of questions
asked on the test so that
students can apply their
know-how successfully in the
new test situation. Also
developed are test taking and
timing strategies and a frame
of mind for success. Students
will also be directed in

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
HIGGLEr

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am til 10 pm
SATURDAY B:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 8

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave,, WestfieM

\ At Lean line, we
J have a great disappearing act.

Introducing a lMatpit loss pragrnn
that wads mm magic.

At Lean Line, w«'re real magicians at
miking you slim fait with our totally new
magical weight loss program

• You'll be taught every aspect ol
nutritional and behavioral techniques giving
you the motivation to lose weight and "keep it off

• You'll learn about the nutritional value of
the foods you select for a superbly balanced diet

• We'll teach you how to lose weight physically
with our clinically tested 'Multi-Modal1 Approach •

• We'll let you eat a wide variety of allowable
ethnic foods plus the foods you grew up with including
popcorn, ice cream, cake or wine

So jom Lean Line today and see why we have
such a groat disappearing act

Bring in this ad to an?
Lean line d a s and saw'4.00

when registering wre-registeriiig.

For classes In your town call
201.75?. 7877

I

^LeanLine
ThelnnovatofS.

discovering their own best test
taking pace,

Eugene F. Shapiro, who
conducts the "High
Scores" workshop, is a college
guidance advisor and is the
recipient of two national
teaching grant awards from
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare,
Washington, D.C.

"High Scores" S.A.T.
Workshops have been con-
ducted ai Rutgers University,
Northwestern Michigan
College, Chautauqua and
colleges and community cen-
ters throughout New Jersey.
Increases in their scores have
been reported by former par-
ticipants who have completed
the workshops.

The workshop fee for Y
members is 560 and for non-
members S65. For registration
information call Tom Boyton
at 322-7600,

TWDE
SHOl

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539

We Honor Ail
Wlajor Credit Cards

Normal & Corrective Footwear

iPurr-fect.**
instant• •el

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary

PARK PHOTO
_ 4O5 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
jljJHours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-6 Thurs, 'til 8 p.m. 3 2 2 - 4 4 9 3 ^
rail

I nilANI mm HI AHK nsceoln Pres Cnurch 1BB3 Raman Hd Tues i\ 7 15 Bin IrjANPPBP/CLAHK
SCOTCH PI AINS

Oseeoln Pics Cnurch IblM R.inl.m lid Tugs a l 7 1 5 p m
All S.iinis B|«Cn|i.ll Chinch |,icmss Irani P,nk JHS|
SM Park Ave Wed .il 7 tb p i "

WtSTFIlLH Anicnc.iti Irqign H.ill 1003 Nohh Avenue tcofiiL'i ol CiBssway Place)
Ihuis ,n <l 15 .mi
WtS in t l l l Fusl 8,i|iiisi Chinch n o Elm Sired Thurs ,n 7 1S

I

No matter where
your jewelry gift was
purchased originally
Marcus invites you to

trade-in your
Christmas past

for Christmas present.
if you receive a gift of jewelry this

Christmas (or perhaps have received it
some Christmas past) that is not just what
you want, we have the perfect solution.

Bring It to us and we will give you an
allowance toward a Marcus quality gift.
You know what Marcus quality means...
craftsmanship, beauty, taste and value.

You can trad© the gift in for a larger more
valuable piece. You can trad© a smaller
diamond for a larger diamond, old gold
items for new jewelry and just charge the

difference to your account, Th©
possibilities are limitless. We have

consultants in ail of our departments
waiting to greet you to make sure you will

be delighted with your jewelry gifts.

When It has to be special,
It has to be Marcus!

EWELERS

In New Jersey:
RUTHERFORD
HACKENSACK
PARAMUSPARK

In New York City:
KESTER JEWELERS

In Pi t tsburgh:
HARDY & HAYES

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO USE YOUR MARCUS CHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

RIDGEWOOD

WESTFIELD

RIVERSIDE SQUARE
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LONGER TENURE FOR MAYORS

Scotch Plains Councilman
B, Lawrence Neweomb chose
an appropriate occasion - the
reorganization or the Scotch
Plains governing body on
New Year's Day - to suggest a
longer tenure lor mayors in
the municipality. A new
mayor had already been
chosen from among the live-
man Council, and had been
sworn into office. Therefore,
Neweomb's remarks could
noi be construed as. self-
serving, or as a push for a
second term as Mayor for
himself. Instead, as the
outoing Mayor traced his 1980
mayoralty, his comments were
objective - and on target, in
our view.

According to former Mayor
Neweomb, it takes a period to
become adjusted to the duties
and the organizational tasks
of being Mayor. It's a major
responsibility, and there is
really very little "prep time"
during the preceding year,
when most Mayors serve as

deputy mayors, Thai's purely
a backup slot. The deputy
mayors gain little in experien-
ce. They're thrown in, cold,
each New Year's Day.

We support Neweomb's
suggestion, The mayoralty
requires extenensive
knowledge of the inner
workings of the township as a
whole and of the municipal
government. Fortunately,
Scotch Plains has had a suc-
cession of very capable and
dedicated mayors in recent
years, and municipal
operations have worked very
smoothly and to the benefii ol
all citizens. However, a term
of two years or longer would
undoubtedly make the job
easier for the job-holder and
lor the municipal employees
who help "educate" a new
mayor. Similarly, the longer
term would provide the
deputy with an opportunity
for lengthier exposure and
"seasoning."

Monday, January 12 - Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion, Municipal Building
Council Chambers, 8:00
p.m.
Tuesday, January 13 - Board

of Education Agenda session,
Administration Building,
8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, January 14 •
Fanwood Borough Council,
Council Chambers, 8:00 p.m.

Dr. Morrow to coordinate
Dr. Lesley Morrow,

Professor at Douglass
College, will co-ordinate a
program that evolves Irom
the content oi children's
literature at the Winter Con-
ference ol the New jersey

Reading Association.
Dr, Morrow, ol Scotch

Plains, will work with her
students and present various
activities as an outgrowth ol
her Curriculum and Methods

Course at Douglass College.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neighbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!
You make the call for strangers requesting to

use your phone.

Letters to the Editor

10 Years Ago Todayj
Inflation seem high in 1981? It wasn't much better back a

decade. The first Times issue of 1981 brought news of a 17.6
percent increase in the proposed school budget, with teacher
salaries cited as the primary cause for the major hike.

*****
Ab the Scotch Plains Township Committee met for its

reorganization on New Year's Day, 1981, William Kitsz was
unanimously elected to the mayoralty of the township. It
represented Kitsz1 second term as mayor and he succeeded Dr.
Albert Theurer in the seat.

Fanwood's first two elected Democrats too* seats on the
Borough Council in January of 1981, breaking the endless
tradition of all-Republican government in the municipality.
The two were John Swindlehurst and Steven Ritter,

*****
SPFHS varsity wrestlers won a Christmas Invitational Tour-

nament, with nine pins,

CALENDAR

Dear Sir,
I can agree with much of

the reasoning presented by
Scott David Agran in his let-
ter to THE TIMES found in
the issue of December 31,
1980 (pp,4,ll). But I wonder
hosv this same gentleman
would react (were he the
homeowner) referred to in
the news item found on pane
14, columns 1-2. of the
January 1, 1981, issue ol the
STAR-LEDGER, with the
heading, "Homeowner in-
dieted for firing at burglars,"
Does he, perhaps, class this
homeowner as a criminal
and, also, would he deny
homeowners the right to de-
fend their property? What
will the homeowner defend it
with? With words of lofty
persuasion?

1 strongly sympathize with
the Vincland homeowner; I
might have taken the same

• actions in defending my
home. Suppose these two
burglars had been armed and
were threatening to use their
f i rearms against the
homeowner, what then
would be his reaction? No
one deplores more than I do
the senseless murders of the
people named in his letter.
Yes, these were people of
quality and in high places and
that their lives were cut short is
distressing indeed. Yet when
it hits home personally would
he not perhaps experience a
change of heart? Surely this
homeowner ought not to be
denied the right to guard his
property and, in doing so, he
ought not to be thought a
criminal by any court in the
land.

Statistics reveal that crimes
of all types are increasing and
especially is this true of
burglary. How is the latter to
be dealt with? A homeowner
these days .slaves and
sacrifices to own a home.
When he seeks to protect his
investment, what is he ex-
pected to do? Stand by idly
and await the redress of his
grievances when court calen-
dars are clogged with similar
cases and lengthy delays for
hearing cases are the rule and
not the exception? The thief
secures hail easilv and he is

free to continue in his career
of thieving. And there is no
certainly that the offender
will receive the just punish-
ment he deserves. I, for one,
believe homeowners should
have the right to chase un-
wanted, uninvited guests, off
their property using whatever
means are at hand in the exer-
cise of this right. Of course,
firearms should be registered
and certainly not used for
criminal purposes. But the
action cited in this STAR-
LEDGER news item, in my
judgment, should not be class-
ed as a criminal act and subject
a person to the indignity of in-
dieimem by a local grand jury.

Why do criminals repeal or
pursue crimes, anyway?
What kind of permissiveness
or excessive coddling is this
preoccupation with guarding
the rights of offenders? Let
courts and public officials get
tough instead and start han-
ding our sentences that will
really serve as a deterrent to
crime. Maybe this is the only
way to reduce the incidence
of crime. I devoutly hope that
the new Administration will
take a new look at some of
the distressing curbs law
abiding citizens must put up
with.

Respectfully,

Nicholas A. Di Quollo, Jr

To the Editor:

On New Year's Day, four
families on Dogwood Drive
were evacuated from their
homes. Gas escaping from a
crack in the main line on the
street, found its way into the
storm sewers and from there
backed up into our homes, A
frightening experience to be
awakened early by pounding
on the door and a command
to "get dressed and evacuate
your home immediately!"

Many thanks for all those
gas 'company men who
worked all day long (two
crews of them) digging and
probing until they found and
fixed that leak. And thanks to
our great neighbors who took
all of us "evacuees" into their
warm homes for the duration.

Jackie Ostbem

Rte. 78 environmental
statement approved

DOT Commissioner Louis
j . Gambaccini has announced
that the Federal Highway Ad-
ministration (FHWA) has ap-
proved the Final Environmen-
tal Impact Statement (FEIS)
for. construction of Interstate
Route 78 in Union and
Somerset Counties.

The 5.5 mile section is one
of three major missing in-
terstate links identified by the
Department as priorities for
completion. The others are
the T ren ton Complex
1.195/1-295 in Mercer and
Burlington Counties and 1-287
from Montville (Morris Coun-
ty) to the New York State line,

FHWA approval or 1-78,
which invloves a connecting
link between Plainfield
Avenue in Berkeley Heights
and Baltusrol Road in Spr-
ingfield, clears the way for
final design public hearings
and 'construction. Construc-
tion, could begin as early as
December 1981 and will take
an estimated four years to
complete.

The two segments of 1-78
already constructed extend
eastward from Springfield

18.8 miles to New York
(Hol land Tunnel) and
westward 38,3 miles from
Berkeley Heights to Still
Valley, near the Pennsylvania
border.-

The highway's preferred
alignment skirts the northen
edge of the Watchung Reser-
vation, a 2,000-acre natural
recreation area. Approximate-
ly 70 acres, or S'/i'/o, of the
park area would be needed for
construction of the six-lane
highway.

Completion of 1-78 will
relieve existing congestion on
Route 22 which currently
operates at or near capacity
for several hours each week-
day. It will also relieve traffic
on many local east-west
routes, including Mountain
Avenue (Berkeley Heights),
Springfield Avenue,(Summit),
and New Providence Road
and Plainfield Avenue
(Berkeley Heights and Wat-
chung).

With the exception of the
properly in the Watchung
Reservation, which is owned
by Union County, the right-
of-way needed for ihe project
is already owned by the DOT.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ _ _ 12th District, N»w li»rsi»v
Skyrocketing energy costs, rising maintenance expenses, and

a tax code that discourages apartment rentals are forcing many
low and middle income familities into demanding rent control.
In response, more apartment building owners are turning ren-
tal units into condominiums and cooperatives,

For those families with $50,000 or S100.000 to invest in a
condominium or cooperative* the problem of housing is large-
ly one of better financial management of the apartments in
order to hold down monthly service charges. But for others
without large savings to invest in a co-op or condo, a rent con-
trolled apartment in a desirable neighborhood is like gold -
something very precious and hard to find.

Those who rely on rental housing the most, the elderly and
lower and moderate income families, are hard hii by the shor-
tgage of rental units. The increased demand for limited rental
housing is forcing many middle income families to pay a third
of their monthly income on housing, leaving little left over for
food, fuel, medical care and transportation.

Construction of new rental housing faces phenomenal
financial and construction costs, making it almost impossible
to build affordable rental housing. Builders, lenders and in-
vestors are reluctant to commit funds to multi-family develop-
ment under the threat of rent control, the prospect of increas-
ing operating costs, and the slow growth of tenants' incomes.

Tenants whose units are converted to condominiums or
cooperatives face very difficult choices in moving or buying in-
to the project. With rent levels and purchase prices as high as
they are loday, no options are available for some apartment
renters. They must stay where they are residing.

Nationwide, multi-family construction last year was only
half a million units, and two-thirds of these were built with
government assistance. This percentage is expected to increase
in future years. The Department of Housing and Urban
Development has projected that as much as 70 percent of all
apartment units may be subsidized by the government.

In this respect, last year's federal budget included a home
owner subsidy for mortgage interest and property tax deduc-
tions of $15,9 billion. The 1981 fiscal budget includes S23
billion, or a 50 percent increase. This enormous subisdy
through tax write-offs has caused the relative costs of renting
versus owning to change to the point that upper middle income
renters are almost forced into ownership. In turn, this en-
courages the conversion of more rental buildings to co-ops and
condominiums.

In addition, the abandonment of large numbers of rental
units in declining urban areas is aggravating the housing shor-
tage to a degree approached only during the post-war years of
World War II when millions ofCI 's purchased homes.

The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development reported
that as many as 200,000 of the 550,000 multi-family construc-
tion starts in the past year were condominiums and
cooperatives.

Before the next Secretary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment in the Reagan Administration recommends any possible
new approach to the housing shortage, it would be advisable
for HUD to study the tax code to determine the best ways of
protecting rental housing for millions of Americans who can-
not afford to own their apartments.

The proposed Rental Housing Assitance Act of 1980, which
failed to win sufficient support in Congress, may hold some of
the answers to this dilemma. It would allow apartment
buildings that need moderate upgrading to receive government
insured low interest loans. But it does not deal with the pro-
blem of conversions that threaten the security of so many
families and elderly Americans who cannot afford to own an
apartment.

One of the goals of the new Administration should be to
assess this problem and lay out a long-term strategy that will
seek to encourage the construction of more rental apartments.
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Doilhouse in new home Agran urges involvement

Doll house winnur, Mrs. Irene Ormsbee and Mr. Murray of Chu
Village Shoe Shop, lo whom many thanks are Riven, stand with
the coveted prize before il finally JJOCS to (IN home.

The Fanwood Junior
Women's Club recently held
its doll house raffle drawing at
the Village Shoe Shop in Scot-
ch Plains. At the appointed
hour of 4 pm on December
20th, doll house chairman
Mrs. Beth Hewit reached into
the ticket box held high in the
air by Jrs. President Mrs,
Kathy Andrews. With a dozen
onlookers waiting excitedly, a
rustling of tickets was heard;
and then Mrs. Hewit pulled
out the wining ticket number -
0555,

The delighted winner of the
Ire qunint and CO7V Holl

house is Irene Ormsbee of
North Plainfield, She arrived
at the Village Shoe Shop
minutes after she was called
with the happy news. Having
"never won anything before",
she was very surprised that she
won after buying only one
ticket at the Jrs. Children's
Christmas Boutique on
December 6th. It only takes
one!

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsbee
have two young daughters,
who have had one of the
merriest and luckiest Christ-
mases ever.

Cciiiiinuccl from page I
ihe former adversary rela-
tionship between the Board
of Education and the govern-
ment, Mayor Agran noted,
expressing hope for a policy
of cost containment from the
school board and committing
herself to a highest priority of
continuous upgrading of the
standards in the schools.

During 1981, Mayor Agran
pledged to seek routes toward
solution of problems - pro-
blems that are pervasive na-
tionwide, problems seemingly
resistant to change. She cited
vandalism, burglaries, drugs,
alcohol and asked that
groups offer their services to
work under Police Chief
Michael Rossi to implement a
tough posture on vandalism
and crime. In the same vein,
she indicated that Admiral
George Reider, Civil Defense
Director, is working on plans
for an auxiliary police force
to assist in crime control, and
she hopes council will in-
vestignte expansion or the
citizen alarm hookup into the
police station.

Delivering services in a time
ot douDie-ciigit inflation com-
bined with caps on increase!)
in government spending at 5
percent - fosters innovation
and imagination. Mayor
Agran said. "It forces con-

tinuous revaluation of our
programs and services and it
keeps this municipal govern-
ment highly visible and ac-
countable." She pledged; ap-
point a team under leadership
of Bob Guttcrman to study
self-insurance as a viable
alternative to premiums that
now range upward to
$400,000; to implement a
professional audit under
direction of a team headed by
Ray D'Amato and John
Titlow, to try to improve a
municipal energy bill that
runs $25,000 annually in the
municipal building alone; to
reexamine leaf pickup and
disposal program that runs
over $90,000 annually for
Scotch Plains; to attempt a
restructuring of cleanup and
dumpster programs which
cost $62,000 annually, and to
investigate the use of a com-
pactor in a joint effort with
Fanwood, for both cleanup
and leaf disposal; to continue
a barrage of letters to state
legislators in areas which
negatively impact the citizens
of Scotch Plains.

"Politics should be the
part-time profession of every
citizen," the Mayor pointed
out, urging all citizens to
come forth with suggestions,
ideas, time and voluntary ef-
fort to improve the quality of

local life.
"In conclusion, for any of

you who. like me, has walked
with width, the breath, and
the length of this township
you know that the phsyica!
beauty is awesome. For those

who have worked closely with
its p'gople you know what
solid citizens they are...peo-
ple of intelligence, or integri-
ty, of strong values, and of
enthusiasm for their com-
munity," the Mayor said.

The world's largest rodent is the capybara of South
America. It is about the size of a half-grown pig.

QUALITY PLUS

Newcomb calls for an
extended Mayor tenure

B. Lawrence Newcomb
completed a year as Mayor of
Scotch Plains on December
31, 1980. In remarks on New
Year's Day, 1981, Newcomb
noted that as he looked back
on the time it took him to get
organized and on what was
and was not accomplished,
hue questioned whether the
township may be approaching
a time when a Mayor should
remain in office for longer
than one year. He thanked
municipal employees for help
in making the year such a
pleasant one.

The year 1980 was Tar from
ideal nationally, Newcomb
said, citing increases in gas, oil
and interest rates on new
homes, Mt. St. Helen's, the
abortive Iranian mission,
Lennon murder, Mahwah
layoffs, etc. In Scotch Plains,
the year began with a severely
undermined municipal staff,

Engineer John Meyer, and
return to good health of
Councilman James Flinn,

The lowest point in the local
year was the kidnapping of a
youngster. The "highs" in-
cluded major expansion of
two restaurants, plans for
development of Old School
One, and greatly improved
relationships with the school
board.

"HIGH SCORES S.A.T.
PREPARATION WORKSHOP11®

TURN THE CHALLENGE
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY!

AT
FANWOQDSGOTGH PLAINS YMCA

f G'and >nd Union Sts,
Scotch Plains

Jan, 13, 15, 19, 20, 22
from 7-9 pm

In time for Jan. 24 and
later tests

CaiiTOMBOYTONat
322-7600

For registrattdn information:

Custom built expanded ranch. Meticulously maintained.
Ready for immediate occupancy. Formal living room
and dining room, sunny den opens off modern kitchen.
Log burning fireplace. 4 twin sized bedrooms. Basement
rec room with svet bar. 1-Vi baths. 2 car garage. Lots of
wall to wall carpeting plus many other extras. Call now
to see this newly listed home 5139,900.

REALTORS

350 Park Ave.s Scotch Plains
322-5800

of
and

following resignations
manager, engineer,
recreation director.

However, the major ac-
complishment was the end of
the personnel crisis, Newcomb
said, citing the employment of
an excellent new manager,
Tom Atkins, a new recration
director George Rague, Town

Grade School
b'ball In play

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission's
grade school basketball
leagues began play this week.

Open to boys and girls in
grades 4 through 7, the
leagues play their games at

Park Junior High School. The
Midget League, grades 6 and
7, play on Monday nights, at
6:45 and 7:45 pm. The Pee-
Wee League, grades 4 and 5,
play on Tuesday nights at 6:45
and 7:45.

OAK KNOLL
SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
announces its
annual Cornelian
Scholarship
Competition,
Qualifying test
Saturday, January 17,9 a.m.
Girls entering ninth grade in the fall
of 1981 are eligible to apply for awards
which honor academic excellence,
leadership and character.

For more information and to register
for the scholarship test, call Ms. Marilyn J,
O'Shea, Director of Admissions, at
273-1125, from 8-4

Oak Knoll admits sludonli oi any racs. creed color
or national origin

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
AA Blackburn Road Summii New Jersey 07901

Classes begin
February 2,1981

Open House:
Sat., Jan. 17, lOa.m
Cranford Campus

Courses open to
all adults.

Courses offered in
liberal arts, business,
science—send for
complete listing
and Information.

UNION
COLLEGE
Cranford, N.J,

UNION COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.
Offered on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings & afternoons,
weekdays & evenings.

Register in person
or by mail.

Call the
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580
Admissions Office
Union College
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford, N.J, 07016

Send me more information about
your once-a-week courses.

name.
address.

city _____ .phone.
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'71 class plans reunion,
seeking missing classmates

General Chairman Rence contacted, is asked to call
Katz today announced that
the tenth-year reunion of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Class of 1971 has been
set for June 20, 1981, at Mor-
ristown'.s Governor Morris
Inn. The evening, beginning
at 7 PM and continuing right
up to midnight, will feature a
buffet supper with bar and
musical highlights of "The
Swinging Sixties".

Information and tickets
may be had by contacting
Miss Katz evenings at
232.5458, or Secretary Betsy
(Farrell) Mallard at 232-4029.

Efforts to trace the
whereabouts of the following
1971 SP-F graduates have
thus far been fruitless.
Anyone knowing how a class
member listed below might be

Miss Katz of Ms. Hallard at
the above numbers.

Leonard Aehor, Peter
Bayley, Jane Beech, Lynn
Blccher, Stove Bragg, Jane
Brandt, Scott Brown, Donna
Burns, Robin Case, Joan
Caswell, Peggie Currio, Craig
Deyerle, Maranne Doyle, Bev
Drake, Mike Dulak, Robert
Dvorkin, Gary Eggan, Jim
Ezell, Harry Fiorelli, Bob
Frank, Nancy Garretson,
Gary Gowcsky, Steve
Grimm, Jeff Grindlay,
L a w s o n Gunn, Luke
Gustafsson, Delores Guzen-
ski, Susan Haddow, Frank
Hearly, Jim Hearns, Sue
Henry, Arthur Hollosvay,
Henry Hughes, Eric Hunter,
Bill Irovando, Sherry

OUAAJt

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

UP TO

ORIGINAL PRICES

COATS • JACKETS • ROBES
SKIRTS • PANTS • SHIRTS

SWEATERS • DRESSES

MISSES • JUNIORS
TEENS • LITTLE SISTERS

ALL SALES FINAL

121 Qulmby St.

232-1131
Open Mon.fr Thura. 'til 9

8 Oleott Squara
BemardavUla

718-TfTB-
Open Thura. *tN 9

OFFICIAL GIRL SCQUT AGENCY
CAPiZIO DANUEWEAR

SEVERAL OPENINGS NOW
AVAILABLE IN

REAL ESTATE SALES
Our offices are busy and, despite whai's happening with mortgage rates,

we need additional full-iimc sales personnel.
The pent up demand for housing is expected to create a strong market in

1981, Those offices financially sirong with superior marketing tools and
good affiliations will continue to prosper,

H, Clay Friedrichs has access to the finest tools in the industry. We are the
exclusive area representative for two relocation companies, plus the Gallery
of Homes, and are looking for sales people who can realize the high income
potential of this exciting field.

If you are competent, career-minded person with lots of energy and a
desire to succeed in the real estate business call me, Hank Friedrichs, at
322-7700,

We would also like to talk to experienced sales people with
management aptitude, who would be interested in a strong
growth position with the company. Third party experience very
usable.

Johnson, Carol Jones,
Tereather Jones, Mike
Juppe, Joanne Keeler, Candy
Keivii, Sandi Kimos, Chris
Keep, Nancy Krautier, Barry
Lee, Barbara Letkiesviez,
Frank Lcvinson, Dolores
Ulliquist, Bill Lockhari, Sue
Luley, Eileen Lynch, flnmbio
Magic, Sara Mandrel!, Kathy
Manning, Steve Mars, Scott
Marshall, Tom Meeks, Julia
Mehring, Sieve Melchionda,
Jeff Miller, Bill̂  Morgan,
Hcrshal Myers, Glenn Nar-
done, Robert Neumann,
Darlenc Nelson, Brian
Newman, Pat Pallita, Mary
Pasvlakos, Jim Pelson, Larry
Potter, Leonard Quarlaruro,
Russell Quartararo, John
Rau, Kathy Reilly, Don
Reuben, Elizabeth Rice, Neil

Rowe, Rich Saeketi, Lynda
Sehiff, Laren Seel, David
Shnpmakcr, Mary Singleton,
Noelle Smith, MarK bobel,
Janet Stalhel, Donna
Staylon, Karen Sums, Doug
Tompkins, Rob Triggs, Jay
Trubin, Gail Vanhouten,
Raymond Vcrnon, Debbie
Wade, Ellen Warsetsky,
Janice Wells, Raymond
Wentzheimer, Michelle
Williams, Margaret Yasenka,
Don Winters, Margie
Spooner, Carl Napolitano,
Frank Henry, Nancy Essex,
Terry Horowiiz, John
Jensen, Lorraine Dianna,
Pam Gowlcr, Amy Good-
man, Kathy Hickman,
Michael Mastrian, Jesus
Otegui, Mike Randazza._

Corporate Relocation Specialists

H. Clay Friedrichs,inc,
REALTORS • EST 1927

178 MT BETHEL RD , WARREN
(opposite King George Inn]

233 NORTH AVE E . WESTFIELD

256 SOUTH AVE , FANWOOC

MMM ^tf*^

S k a t i n g is S c o u t f u n
** *,*«•**

Put 24! girls on wheels and see what happens; a lot of fun for
everyone! Girl Scouts of Fanwood and Scotch Plains turned oui
fur a Community Roller Skating Parly at the Smith Amboy
Rink, The fee Included free skates, a soda, admission, and five
buses for transportation - and the cheerful drivers turned out to
be the rink guards as well. "Round and Round" worked out
vacation kinks and brought the Scouting Community of all ages
together for a grand time!

Question local snow clearing
The heavy snowfall of this

current week was only a
flurry of beginning
snowflakes in the sky Tues-

What NOW?
Since an estimated 15 million Americans will convert

their savings and checking to double-purpose NOW accounts
this vear, the critical question for many is not whether but
what NOW,

All NOW (for negotiable order of withdrawal) accounts
are alike in that they combine the convenience of checking
with the earnings of savings, but countless variations on that
theme have arisen under new Federal regulations authorizing
the service in all 50 states as of 12/31/80.

If you're contemplating a switch to NOW, we suggest
you consider four key factors when you select a bank for
your new account:

1. What interest rate will you earn? (The new regulations
permit all banks to pay 5.25% per annum on all NOW
accounts, but some will arbitrarily hold to the old 5% ceiling,
hoping the discrepancy won't be noticed.)

2 . Will interest be computed on your low balance, or your
average balance? (On the typical household account, you'll
earn twice as much under the average-balance formula as
you would under low-balance analysis.)

3 . Is the minimum-balance requirement for service-
charge exemption compatible with your traditional banking
practices? (Service charges, especially schedules with per-
transaction fees, can chew up your NOW earnings in a hurry.
Most commercial banks offer full exemption on a $1,000
minimum, but in some cases, that requirement amounts to
$2,500 or more.)

4.Will your cancelled checks be returned to you? (Before
you open your account, find out what your bank will do with
your cancelled checks. If you're offered "safe-keeping" instead
of automatic return, ask where your checks will be stored,
how long it will take to retrieve them when and if you need
proof of payment for IRS or a doubting dun, and what your
cost will be for that retrieval.)

When you shop for the NOW program best suited to
your needs, please bear in mind that United National's
COMBINATION account is far and away the most popular check-
interest plan offered by any bank in this area. We invite your
inquiries, and we welcome your account.

Our COMBINATION pays 5.25% on your average balance, com-
pounded daily to give you an effective yield of 5.39%. Interest is
paid 12 times a year, and your paid checks are returned to
you every month. Also, your account is exempt from all
service charges as long as you maintain a balance of $1,000.

COMBINATION may be the right NOW for you, right now.

National Bank
BANKING OFFICES; Branchburg • Bridgewotor • Fanwood

Green Brook • Plainfield (5) • Warren
TRUST OFFICES; Plainfield and Bridgewater

MEMUKK KKDEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

day night, but residents
already had snowplowing,
sanding and salting on their
minds during the Township
Council meeting in Scotch
Plains. Steve Shuman of In-
verness Drive, Scotch Plains
questioned conditions of
streets and roads over the
Christmas and New Year
weekends, when smaller
storms dumped a couple of
inches of snow here.

Mr. Shuman said he had
lived in Maine, where
snowfalls are heavier, but
streets there are "whistle
clean" in no time. He felt the
local roads should be much
cleaner than they should be,
particularly main arteries
such as Marline and Terrill.

Fred Webb of Morse
Avenue questioned icy and
dangerous conditions at some
intersections, and Coun-
cilman James Flinn pointed
out that in his neighborhood.
Mountain Avenue, several
accidents and skidding
episodes occurred.

Mayor Alice Agran, who
had also lived in Maine, con-
curred with Shuman on con-
ditions there. She said one
local problem is attempting
to keep expenses in bounds.
The Scotch Plains communi-
ty has parameters to deter-
mine when plows are sent
out. The Mayor and
Township Manager Thomas
Atkins noted that salting was
done on Christmas Eve, but
proved ineffective once the
temperatures dropped
dramatically and swiftly
below the 20-degree mark.
Salt does not work below 20
degrees, and calcium chloride
is required. Atkins pointed
out that New England and
communities have more ex-
tensive and more
sophisticated snow removal
equipment.

With regard to comments
regarding main arteries, the
local officials indicated that
the township is not responsi-
ble for plowing those roads.
They are county roads. The
township plans to firm up ar-
rangements for improved ser-
vice on the part of the coun-
ty.

Councilman B. Lawrence
Neweomb said traffic safety
is a determinant in plowing,
salting and sanding. He per-
sonally felt the Christmas and
New Year road clearing was
totally satisfactory and
handled well. "If I were a
citizen, I would not have
wanted more, since it would
not have been
cost-efficient."

Two residents approached
Council on the subject of a
recent Board of Adjustment
granting or a use variance
which would allow multi-
family development of a large
lot at the end of Rivervale

Continued on page 17
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The Dairy Place The MEATInf* Place

Parkay Margarine ss. ^ 5 9 *
V n f i l l r t SIK>BRI!IIWIISITUI ilioi QQC
I UyUri HEW IMPROVED tlu,! 9lf

American Singles ««, ^ ! S 1 "
rnltano rhaoea SMPRMIIV 2ig$459
UDlldyC UIlGGOC LOWMf cup I

The Deli Place I

Chicken Franks
Cooked Ham s ^ S 3 4 9

Kosher Franks "»ss ii' S 1 "
Colonial Beef Franks ut S 1 * s

The Appy Place

Casino Swiss Cheese •,„
Wunderbar Bologna
Russer Uverwurst

The Grade A Fish Marketi

99s

)'FRESH NIW ENGLAND

^ f FLOUNDER $
f FILLET*

R o u n d e r * "•0"tMIH

Hake RHet*
IHUHOIULLY BUCK MOliH 99

F«£5HNEW
FNCUHO

16-20 COUNT
SHRIMP

60-70 COUNT
SHRIMP

WHDLI OR HiLF, CUSTOM CUT INTO HOaST
IND/On BONIUSS CLU1STttKS

BONELlSSBEEF
RIB EYE

BEEF SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL

RUMP OF
BEEF ROAST
BEEF WITH BOTTOM ATTACHED

EYE ROUND
ROAST

WITH THIGHS

WHOLE CHICKEN
LEGS

BONELESS
BEEF CHUCK
POT ROAST

Pork Loin for BBQ
Pork Chop Combo
Pork Chops
Sirloin Steak
T-Bone Steak
Porterhouse Steak s m.. S 3 t 9

Corned Beef ssisssmsr iD.s1*B

S499

IT, CONSUMER SI2E ID.

Frozen Turkeys
The Grocery Place

No Charge for Bags With Order
Wo Cash Checks With Order

Most Stores Open 7 Days
for your Convenience

Full Selection—Over 15,000 Items

ShopRite & National Brand Coupons

USDA Choice Beef—
USDA Grade A Poultry

Weekly Sale Items

Full Variety Of Fresh Produce

Fresh Grade " A " Seafood

The Produce Place

Broccoli
Chicory
Zesty Radishes
l U l l l d l U c a NUlRltNTS lOWIHCHI

,,OQ<
1ORIIS gi; O 9

PBOGHESSD TOMATO
PUBIE OS CHU5HE0

High Point Coffee »«. ', i;s479 Potatoes
Upton Tea Bags i ^ s 1 M Tomatoes
ShopRite Apple Juice ' ™" 9 9 e Muellers Spaghetti
Mac. & Cheese m 4^ 9 9 e Rany jumbo Towels
Nestle Souptime :>« : 4 9 C Dial Soap

tv?it S499
Hi' I

i IB i t
• i cm

N0
HtGUl*R '-'. 59s

T..-49*
~|UY 1HBEE 5IT

ONI F«H"

COMET
CLEANSER

HEAVY DUTY LIQUID LAUNDRY

9 4 ^ DETERGENT
$4491Hi.

btl.

Money Rawing Brands

Health & Beauty Aids

•fCULtW
UKBIE«CK(DPillsbury Flour

Hot Cocoa Mix mi
Frultcrest Grape Jelly

TMCrmcus
FION umtmutCanisters

Palmolive Liquid
Golden Rame

OSH
MTIMIIT

3H6M
rJMLOt

* S419

Grapefruit Juice«£&&* 3 f i S1 Noodles swi
• _ _ ^K • ff^k * • V ^ & — — M.p

Krispy SaStines ShopRite Pasta

ShopRite's Cookie Carnival

SUNSHIHIVienna Fingers
Scrunchy Cookies
General Merchandise

WIH£I 15 oi
CHOC'VAN gk;

ShopRite

'Mv79e Mallow Pies
7 9 C Sugar Wafers

ill

*
rY 4«r *1
3.«, 9 9 e

Red Apples m™B 2 , ^ 8 9 *
Bosc Pears s = n r 2 , .»89 e

Emperor Grapes - S i " * 8 8

The Ice Cream Place

The Citrus Bowl i
SUNSIST rNIUTINC
ORIHOI MJi i l l

NAVEL
ORANGES 12 89

Navel Oranges
Oranges
Tangelos

CALIE IUHCH B01
WI-I3I"

FLOW*. ?H! JWCi
M I I '

FlOBiDH THE MIWEEB
HULSaiCi, ISO I I I ! '

in QQt:

10Z999

10,,,99«

The Frozen Food Place

MINIEliios Pizza
Green Beans SMps^™
@ n # D i n p MnRTQNM&r:
r O I r l c S EMiotN MI

IBS
Us

:si0 "4' © 9 C

iCHEESEOn 4 l « , Q f t C

Health & Beauty Aids

Hair Dryer 11^
BIc Lady Shaver 2'k«i" 7 9 * Warmth Bap . S S „

ULTRA MAX
SHAMPOO

Bic Lady Shaver
L'Oreal Shampoo

Towauls the purchase si
•1 or mort on my

FRESH
SEAFOOD

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
In ord»f to assure a lullieiem supply of talei liemi lof i l l our customers we musl rosirwe ihc right iolimii tin ,H,I chuo lu umii ol 4 ol any salei items, sxcspt where olhorwiie noled. Not reiponsible lor typographical errors

PMCSS i i f ic l i *e Sun., Jan 8 thru Sal,, Jan, 14 , 1B81, Nont iola 10 other retailer t or wholesalers anworfe dof, noi necessarily represent ilem on sale.il is tor rjisplay purposes only Copyright WAKEFBBN FOOD CORPORATION 19Bt,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNG,N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMIS
Cindy Jean Steinman will
be bride of Richard D'Eiia

Pam Sanguiliano to be
bride of Joseph Ferrara Chit Chat

PAM SANGUILIANO
Mr, and Mrs. Albert P,

Sanguiliano, Sr. of
Whitehouse Station an>
nounee the engagement of
their daughter, Pam
Sanguiliano to Joseph Per-
rara, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Umberto Ferrara of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect is n

graduate of Taylor Businfcss
Institute and is employed by
Abacus Controls Inc. in
Branchburg,

He fiance is self-employed
as a mason contractor in
Scotch Plains,

The couple plan to be mar-
ried in May, 1982.

Ellen M. Mulholland,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John E. Mulholland or Fan-
wood was selected for the
1981 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges".
She was selected for this high
honor on the basis of her
academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership
in extracurricular activities
and future potential.

A 1977 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
Ms. Mulholland is a
Recreation major at Belmont
Abbey College. She joins an
elite group of students selected
from more than 1,300 in-
stitutions of higher learning in
all 50 states, the District of
Columbia and several foreign
nations.

At Belmont Abbey College,
Ms. Mulholland is president
of her senior class and second
vice president of the Sisters of
Rho Mu, the sisterhood
organization of Alpha Phi
Omega national service
fraternity. She is a member of
the young Republicans, the
Student Association Senate
and the Academic Affairs

Committee.
As a junior, she was

president of the College
Student Union and student
activities editor of the year-
book. Ms. Mulholland is also,
listed in the 1980 edition of
"Who's Who".

Thomas Glenn graduated
from Southern Methodist
Law School in May 1980
receiving a juris Doctor
degree. He recently passed
the Bar Examination of the

• State of Texas and is present-
ly practicing in Dallas
specializing in enminal law.

While at Southern
Methodist he was selected for
Law Review and served as
eoeditor of the Air Lawn
journal. He was active in the
Law Clinic at the University
and served as its Chief
Counsel in his final year.
Also in thai year he served as
the first chairman of the new-
ly formed Law Student Divi-
sion of the State Bar of
Texas.

Tom is the-son of Mr, &
Mrs, Norman Glenn, 22
Tower Place, Fanwood. He
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
in 1973,

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

Tips on home humidity

PETERSON
RINGLE

The humidity level in your
home during cold weather is
important to your comfort
level. If a house is
uninsulated, poorly weather
stripped or caulked, there is a
lot of air movement through
the walls, The result of this
condition is that a comfor-
table rate of humidity is dif-
fuclt to maintain.

However, homes that are
tight and well insulated have

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC DRYER WITH
3 DRYING SELECTIONS

Standard Capacity.
Two Cycles: Regular
and Special, incl.
Perm. Press and
Polyester Knits! 3
Drying Selections:
Normal, Low, and No-
Heat Air-Fluff! Remov-
able Lint Filter up
front In door-port
where It can't be
forgotten.

Model DDE S300V

WNS

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-2121
Opin Daily 8 A.M.-B P,M, Thurs. 9 A.M.-B P.M.

a good vapor barrier that re-
tains humidity within the
home, slates Carolyn Y,
Healey, Extension Home
Economist,

If there is too much
humidity in the air, conden-
sation soon appears on cold
surfaces such as windows and
walls. Or excess humidity
may escape through the ceil-
ing and side walls where it
may be trapped between the
walls and condense.

Moisture trapped between
walls can cause mildew, rot,
peeling of paint, or a
deterioration of the insula-
tion.

Painting interior walls with
vapor resistant paint or vinyl
wall coverings can help cut
down on excess moisture be-
ing collected between the
walls.

A 30-500/o humidity is the
most comfortable. Humidity
can be increased by placing
containers of water on or
near heating outlets. Heat
will evaporate moisture into
the air.

Water vapor from cooking
and bathing adds moisture,

-so use exhaust fans sparingly
during the winter.

Electric clothes dryers can
be vented into the house dur-
ing the winter. Check to pre-
sent loo much humidity or
dust becoming a problem.

Plants in water help to add
humidity. Ch^ck your
humidity guage often. Too
much humidity is as bad as
not enough.

Heating Water by the Sun
It may surprise some to

know that solar water
heaters are not new, There
were thousands in use in
Florida and tho Southwest
during the 1930s. Now,
t h e y ' r e b e c o m i n g
increasingly popular in the
Northeast. In 1979 alone,
the number of installations
doub'.ed from 5,000 to
10,000 thanks to the efforts
of the Northeast Solar
Energy Center, which is
operated in Massachusetts
by the not-for-profit
Northern Energy Corp,

CINDY STEINMAN, RICHARD D'ELIA

Cindy jean Steinman,
daughter of Mrs. Jean A,
Steinman of Fanwood and
the late Joseph S, Steinman,
will become the bride of
Richard D'Eiia of Maspeth,
Queens, New York on June
19, 1982. Mr. D'Eiia is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent
D'Eiia of Maspeth,

Miss Steinman is a
uradunie nf Mother Scion

High School in Clark and
Seton Hall University, She
teaches at St. Joseph's
School in North Plainfield.

Mr, D'Eiia is a broadcast
coordinator for Allied Stores
Marketing Corporation. He
graduated from Cathedral
Prep in Elmhurst, Queens
and from Scion Hall Univer-
sity.

Nurses - work weekends
and earn top dollars-

A unique plan by which
nurses can work only on
weekends and earn practical-
ly fulhime salaries was an-
nounced today by Memorial
General Hospital.

The plan called "Tops" --
an anagram for Twin Option
Professional Staffing -- of-
fers nurses the option of
working normal shifts, Mon-
day through Friday, with no
weekend responsibility, or ex-
tended 12-hour shifts on
Saturday and Sunday with no
weekday responsibility.

According to Victor .1.
Fresolone, president of the,
202-bod community hospital,
"Tops" has been developed
as an answer to one of the
major problems facing all
hospitals -- weekend
coverage,

"We know there are many
nurses who can't work
t'ulltimc or rotate shirts
because they have other
responsibilities," Fresolone
said. "We feel that a more
flexible approach mighi he
the answer, "Tops" is an
ideal opportunity for nurses
who want to work two days
each weekend hut have been
rciiciem heeause the pay they
could earn wasn't
sufficient."

Under the Memorial
General Hospital plan, nurses
who opt for the weekend
schedule work two 12-hour
shifts and are paid just three
hours less than fulhime pay,
Fresolone pointed ' out. The
weekend shift will receive the
hospital's complete benefits
package excluding vacation,
holiday and sick pay,

"Part of the reason so
many hospitals face a nursing
shortage." Fre-ulone said,
"is thai professionals have
dropped out of hospital nurs-

ing because they can not
work fulhime if it includes
working every other
weekend. Conversely,
nurses who wished to con-
tinue their education, raise a
family or myriad other per-
sonal pursuits have been forc-
ed to leave the profession
because the salary they could
earn on weekends was not
sufficiently attractive to
make it worth their while."

"Tops" should make
hospital nursing a viable
alternative once again for the
hundreds who have dropped
out. Memorial General is of-
fering the options to its pre-
sent nursing staff first in
order to defermine how many
slots will have to be filled
under the new plan. Nurses
who select the weekend plan
will be asked to make a
minimum commitment of six
months.

Nurses who have been out
of the profession for sonic
time and wish to apply at
Memorial General Hospital
are being offered "Project;
Re-Entry," a free four-week
course to restore their "com.
petence and confidence" and
introduce them to the many
new procedures and types of
equipment introduced since
they left the field,

"Project: Re-Fntry" of-
fers a comprehensive
classroom and clinical prac-
tice experience which enables
nurses who have been away
for a while to earn a salary
while learning,

'-uriher information about
Memorial General's "Tops"
program or "Project; Re-
Hntry" mny be obtained by
contacting t he Personnel
Department. (201) 687-1900,
ext. 2200.
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Music Club
will meet

The Musical Club of
West field will hold its ncxi
monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Noel Tipton on
Wednesday, Jan. I4th, at 1
p.m.

Mrs, Guido tuzzori, pro-
gram chairman for the day,
announces thai the musical
portion of" the program will
begin with a group of songs
to be sung by Drude Sparre,
mezzo-soprano. She will sing
"Cradle Song" by Arnold-
Bax, "Monks and Raisins"
by Samuel Barber, "Heart"
by Jean Berger, and "What a
Movie" from Leonard Berns-
tein's "Trouble in Tahiti",
Elizabeth Gray will be her ac-
companist.

Next on the program will
be Elizabeth dray, pianist,

lo discuss
'best in books'

The Best-in-Books
discussion group of Temple
Shalom, Flainiield, will meet
on Thursday, January 15, 8
pm, when Mrs, Jean Tobey
will review Samuel Hisar's
book, "Of Blood and Hope".

On Sunday, January IS at
10:30 am, Dr. Louis Feldman
will speak on "Golda Meier:
The greatest woman in Israel's
history or villain of the Yom
Kippur War?" This is a part
of Feldman's series on "Por-
traits of Modern Controver-
sial Characters,"

Both programs are spon-
sored by the Adult Education
Department o! the Temple
and admission is free.

Anti-smoking
program set

The American Cancer
Society and Union County
Technical Institute are spon-
soring a "Helping-Smokers-
Quit" program for smokers
who want to make their
healthy New Year's resolu-
tion stick.

The program will begin
January 20, 1981 at 7:30
P.M. and will run eight con-
secutive Tuesday nights. All
sessions will be held at Union
County Tech., 1776 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,

The registration fee is $25,
and participants are eligible
for a $20 refund if at least-six
of the eight meetings are at-
tended.

The "Helping-Smokers-
Q u i t " p rog ram was
developed in California,
Discussion covers why you
smoke, helps identify specific
ways to quit, and provides
motivation as well as group
support.

Contact Union County
Technical Institute Com-
m uni ty E d u c a t i o n at
889-2000 for registration and
in formal ion.

Thrift Shop
re-opens

The Service League of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Thrift
Shop, located at 1742 E.
Second Street, Scotch Plains
has reopened its doors on
Tuesday, January 6th. The
shop has been restocked with
"new" winter coats, hats,
sacrves, gloves, boots and
Other warm weather gear for
both children and adults, A
limited amount of ice skates
and other winter sporting
equipment is aiso available.
With the rising cast of fuel
and heiuiiiM bills, it's wiser
and cheapci to shnp at The
Thrift Siv...

who will play the D Minor
and Bb Major sonatas or
Domenico Scarlatti and
"Etude in Ab Major" by
Franz Liszt,

Of special interest will be a
performance by Virginia

Toenes, soprano, of a group
of songs by Jules Massenet.
Included will bo "Obeissons
quand leur voix", a Gavotte
from "Manon", "Plus do
tourments" and "Pleurcz.
mes yeux", both from "Le

Cid", George Toenes will be
featured as clarinetist, and
Joan Monte will be at the
piano.

The final selections of the
program will be performed
by Claire Salher, pianist. Ed-

vard Grieg's "Nocturne",
" S c h e r z o " by Felix
Mende l s sohn , and
"Hungarian Rhapsody #8"
by Franz Liszt will be her
selections.

The hospitality chairman

for the afternoon will be Mrs.
John C« Newsome, Jr.,
assisted by Mrs, Henry P,
Callahan, Mrs. Thomas F,
Jackson, Mrs, Frederick A.
Kramer, and Mrs, Robert
Tisehbein.

yours Free
Any one of these attractive gifts are yours FRii when you

deposit $5,000 or more In a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in a new

6-month Money Market Certificate!

KODAK PLEASER CAMERA

CORNING 16-PIECE
CORELLE DINNERWARE WARING

14-SPEED BLENDER

BROILER-BAKER OVEN

18" 14K GOLD SERPENTINE NECKLACE

DOUBLE SIZE COMFORTER
REGAL

5-PIECE
SILVERSTONE
COOKWARE

GE AM/FM CLOCK RADIO

(Gift offer good at ail offices and limited to one per family while supoly laits
Federal regulations do not permit a gift for me transfet of funds already
within the institution Gifts illustrated are based upon availability If e»aet
Items shown become unavailable, comparable gifts will 6e substituted if
funds am withdrawn within one year after the account is opened, a charge
will bB mqde for the gift you received ]

We pay the top legal rates on all Certificate and Savings Accounts
Call for a current rate quote!

CALIFON
VALLEY

832-7173

PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN
DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • P1SCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

757-4400

Weil bee good to your money.
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Wins racquetball tourney

Title i focus is P.E.
The Scotch Plain.s-

Fnnwmnl Title I Parent
Council will present a pro-
gram on Physical llducation
Today" cm Wednesday,

January 14th at 8:00 p.m. in
the McGinn School multipur-
pose room.

Scotch Plains Rec.
plans ski sessions

The Scotch Plains
Reerefltion Commission will

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER

CLOCKS
The Gift of Today

The Heirloom of Tomorrow!

!

| i >.

' • \

» Ridgeway
• Herschede
• Howard Miller
» Hamilton
and Pearl
Westminster Chimes-
Imported chain wound
weight driven movement.
Brass weights & Pendulum
& Tempus fugit face.

LARGE!
SELECTION
OF WALL

AND
MANTLE
CLOCKS

Large Selection
Of Wall And

Mantle Clocks

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 WESTFIELD AYE., CLARK, N.J.
DAILY 10 'til 9 SAT. til 6 381 -6886

We Accept Master Charge, Visa and G.E. Credit

sponsor a five-session ski
program for local school
children in grades 5 through 9,
commencing with Friday
night, January 23 and con-
tinuing for five consecutive
Friday nights The program is
designed to develop beginner
and advanced beginner skiers,
and will provide oportunity
for those who wish to ski
reereationally and or those
who wish to practice newly-
acquired skills,

A bus will leave the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building on
each of the Fridays at 4 pm
with destination Craigmeur
Ski Area in Newfoundland,
Instruction begins upon
arrival at Craigmeur, and
open skiing follows until 9:30
pm. The bus returns to the
Municipal Building at ap-
proximately 11 pm.

In cases of inclement
weather and forced can-
eellation of a trip, announ-
cements will be made over
school announcement systems
in the afternoon, The
Recreation Commission
reserves the right to re-
schedule dates that may have
been cancelled, and may be
forced to reschedule on days
that are not Fridays.

The program starting date
has been rescheduled to
January 23, and the cutoff
January 23, and the cutoff
date for registrations has now
been set at January 19, Only
certified checks and/or money
orders are acceptable for
registration, which may be
made at Recreation offices in
the Municipal Building. The
cost is: Check made payable
to Craigmeur Ski Area - op-
tions - skiing, $34,50; skiing
and equipment, $53.50;
skiing and instruction, $53.50;
skiing, equipment and in-
struction, $72,50. A second
check is to be made payable to
te Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission for $24.00 for
transportation for the five
sessions.

Bud and Bark
focus on trees

On Sunday, January 11,
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center , Coles-
Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mounta ins ide ,
features "Bud and Bark-
Trees in Winter." This
special nature walk begins at
2:00 p.m.

Holly Hoffman, director
of this Union County Depart-
mom of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility, and Debbie
Jamicson, museum curator,
will guide the winter tree walk
through the Waichung Reser-
vation. Visitors will learn
how to identify trees by their
bark, twigs, fruits and other
characteristics.

The Trailside complex,
composed of a nature and
science center, a planetarium
and a museum, presents live
planetarium shows uach
Saturday and Sunday at 2:00
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. This
month, lecturer lima Chaiten
introduces NASA's latest
vehicle, " T h e Space
Shuttle," The program will
examine this craft, it uses and
planned voyages.

What a Backet!; Elaine Mortarulo of Scotch Plains, first place
finisher in Ihe Ladies Novice Division of the Holiday Classic
Rackctball tournament held recently at the Fanwood Kacketbail
Club, receives a winner's trophy from Robert Dauenhauer of
Anheuser-Busch, Inc., whose Natural Light Beer served as co-
sponsor of the event. Almost 200 participants competed Int he
two-day elimination congest held at the Fanwood facility.

Union Catholic girls
place 2nd in tourney
Union Catholic Girl's Basket-
ball team ranked second in a
holiday vacation tournament
at U.C, Benedictine Academy
and Bayonne got past the first
round with a bye, while U.C,
defeated Si, Mary's 77-15,
Columbia defeated Linden to
advance to the second round.
Union Catholic then beat
Bayonne at 46-40, B.A, beat
Columbia in the semi-finals
(2nd round). In the linals,
Benedictine managed to
defeat Union Catholic 51-30,

At conclusion, trophies
were awarded to the 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd place teams and
players. Also, an All-
Tournament team consisting

ol local Union Catholic girls
sophomore Haiti Corsello and
senior Denise Browne,
M.V.P., went to Benedictine,
St. Mary's andWheeler, For
the season,l he girls have been
practicing extremely hard, and
it is successfully paying off,
The team has six wins and two
losses. These tsvo losses were
to Clark and B.A., both
ranked in the top 20 teams o
the state.

In the Clark game, excellent
defensive game held them to
12 points the first half. The
final score was 52-34, Union
Catholic is ranked 4th in the
county.

Plan Canadian ski trip
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission is
sponsoring a ski trip to
Canada during the week of
the Mid-winter recess from
school. The trip will leave on
Monday, February 16 nd
return Friday night, February
20.

The cost of $198 (4 to a
room), $208 (3 to a room) and
$218 (2 to a room), incudes a
four-ngiht stay at the Chateau
Bonne Entente near Quebec,
three breakfasts, and three
dinners, lift tickets for three
days skiing at Mont Ste Anne,
a night of ice skating and
tobagganing and round trip
bus fare. A trio into Quebec
for dinner and to a roller disco
are optional. A four-day ski
rental is $35, if personal skis

are not used.
The trip is open to adults as

well as Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School studen-
ts. Younger students will be
accepted ony if accompanied
by parents. Non-residents will
be accepted if the limit is not
reached by January 19,

For those who do not wish
to ski, there will be scheduled
trips into Quebec for shop-
ping and sight-seeing.

A $50.00 per person deposit
fee is due at the Scotch Plains
Recreation office by Janaury
19 with the balance due by
January 23.

For further information
concerning the trip, call the
Recreation Commission at
322-6700, ext, 29 or 30,

I.H.M. downed by St. John's
Immaculate Heart of

Mary's girls' basketball team
was defeated by St. John's of
Clark on Saturday, Janaury 3
by a score of 27-10,

Even though I.H.M, began
the scoring early and was
ahead through the first quar-
ter, St. John's began to ac-
cumulate winning points by
the second quarter and was
dominant for the remainder
of the game.

Courtney Foster again led
the scoring with six points,
while Amy Adam and Bonnie

Considine each scored 2 poin-
ts each, Julie Koehler and
Joanna Sullivan were strong
on defense; Leigh Zarel'"
showed excellent blocking
techniques; while Bonnie and
Robin Dick passed the ball
beautifully and led several
long drives to the basket,
Kerry Sullivan was able to
secure several rebounds.

The I.H.M, team's record is
three losses and two wins.
They will meet St. Mary's this
Saturday.
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HARMONIA
Great Rates and
NEW

One of these beautiful gifts is yours FREE when you deposit $5,000 or more in a new or
existing Harmonia Savings account or $10,000 or more in a 6-month time savings ac-
count. Or, if you prefer, you may have $20 in cash!

Black & Decker
M" Drill Kit

Sunbeam QuarU
Grandfather

Clock
Stadellina Munsey Toaster

Overnight Big Broiler Oven
Regal 5pc Silverstone
Pan Set

Emerson AM/FM LED
Digital Clock Radio

Black & Decker
"Dust Buster"

$20.00
in cash!

Emerson
Cissette

Tape Recorder

These gifts are in addition to the interest paid on your
account. One gift limit per account, The qualifying
deposit must remain in the account for 6 months or a
charge for the gift will be made. Federal regulations

prohibit the transfer of funds from a present Harmonia
account for the purpose of obtaining a gift. We reserve
the right to make gift substitutions. If necessary and to
withdraw this offer without notice.

30-MONTH ACCOUNT
$500 Minimum • 2-1/2 Years Term

S:
Interest Is compounded dally from day of deposit and PAID
MONTHLY, Interest rates offered are subject to change monthly,
however, the rate on your account, once opened, will remain fixed
for the entire term. Federal regulations require substantial penalty

Rate available January 8 thru January 21,1981

12.00°*
for early withdrawal from this account, when permitted by the Bank.
Annual yield is earned when principal and interest remain on deposit
for a full year.

6-MONTH ACCOUNT
• 10,000 Minimum • 6 Months (26 weeks) Term Rate available January 8 thru January 14,1981

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during
the term of this 6-month account. The above is an annual rate,
however, the maturity of the account Is 26 weeks, and the rate Is
subject to change at renewal, if available.

•The yield is based upon reinvestment of both principal and in-
terest at maturity. Federal regulations require substantial penalty
for early withdrawal when permitted by the bank.

GIFTS AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

Founded 1851

Elizabeth; 1 Union Square & 540 Morris Ave, • 289-0800
Colonial 525 Inman Ave. • 499-7410 Cronford: 18 North Ave. W. • 276-1990

Scotch Plains; North Ave. at Creitwood Rd, • 654-4622
Additional Offices In Aberdeen, Berkeley Heights, Freehold, Hamilton, Howell, Jackson,

Mlddletown, Neptune City, Old Bridge, Stafford, Toms River & Wail,

itfuw HOUSING
LINOIR

MEMBER ED.l.C.
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SCHWINN-SCHWINN-SCHWINN
BICYCLES

8T0CW

lod's
OF BIKES
IN STOCK

NEVER A CHARGE
FOR ASSEMBLY

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SCHWINN
BlCvCLIS

ISALES G SCBVICI |

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

Schwinn Collegiate®

Schwinn Super
UTour®

Exercisers
Schwinn

mlHrp
Pixie®

'GUARANTEED!

SERVICE
I-ROM YOUR FRIENDLY

SCHWINN8
 DEALER

lOOO'S OF ACCESSORIES

0J2U

FIX UP THAT BICYCLE
YOU GOT FOR CHRISTMAS

Schwinn Parts

Pads and Guards
Team Schwinn* leather

racing gloves

Numbers white/black :HAIH
LUU

Numbtf PlUes Bike Can Product.

Chain ind lock telt Lack and tool bag

33
Team Sehwinn'handlebar pad!

R R Goggle*
BMX Gript

Schwinn iMX ncing saddle
Crotibir Pad

Sting-Ray*) teat

BMX Caliper Brake Set

Carrier with
ipriflg holder

Bottle and cage
for frame mounting

Touring bag Combination lock with hirdtned
thackli ind cable Mt

Touring GIOYM

OTOBECANE

OP EDS
PRICE

Traveler

gHUMS

it >-A VISA

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE,

AUTHORIZED SCHWINN DEALER



SCOUTS PLAN PAPER DRIVE
Boy Seoul Troop 203 begins its 198! series of paper

drives on Saturday, January 10.
The drive is in trie rear parking lot, St. Bartholomew's

Church, 2032 West field Avenue, Scotch Plains, between 8
A . M . and 2 P.M.

The Scouts have, limited facilities for home pickup of
papers in the Fanwood-Scoich Plains area. For pickup,
please phone 889.1891 or 212-0850.

Proceeds of the drives are used to help nieei costs of
equipment, trips, summer camp and operating expenses.
Your help in donating old newspaper will be much ap-
preciated.

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP oi scorcii PLAINS

PLANNING HC1AR13

WHEREAS. Ilii: l'liinniiijt Hoard ul ilic
Tuumhip i'f Scoich I'lnim will require Ilic
wmtci Hi an Atlnrili:> during IWli, pur-
tiiani m K.S, 4()A:9-un mid 4H.87-15 and

WHIiKEAS. ihe Lin.ii! I'ulilii: Cnniraeis
L,i» (I-'.S. WA; 11-1 el *eq.l requires iluii
(he resolution iililhiirizilli! Ilic aunrd ol ii
eunirael fur prurcssioniil setuem unborn
cunipciiiive bid1, be publicly adverlisnJ1

NOW, THEH1.IOIU:, Uli AND IT IS
HUKEIIV RESOl.Vi-B by ihc IMiiniiing
litntrd of the Township of Jkuicli Pl.iiim.
Ne» Jersey iha( Lawrence A, Woodruff, an
ammiey in the Stale uf New Jursey, be ap-
piiiiiicil ai Anorney to ihe Planning Uoard
for ihe period effective from January I,
1981 io December 31. 1981,

This eoniim'i is awarded wiihoui torn-
pctilive bidding as a "professional service"
under ihe provisions of said Local Public
CsntraeLs Law beeause said services are uf
such a qualitative nature as will nut permit
ihe receipt of competitive bids due to the
subjective difference in ihe work product of
such persons and (he fac! ihai the ethical re-
quiremenis of such profession will not per-
mil such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published In The Times as required by law
within ten (10) days of its passage,

Anita Tierney, Secretary
Io the Planning Hoard

THETIMHS: Januarys, 19S1
HEES:SI7,M L-1I4

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ihai ihe
Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing, January
19, 1981, Monday, ai 8:15 P.M., Council
Chambers. Municipal Building, 430 Par),
Avenue, Scotch Plains, Io consider Ihe site
plan application of MAKOR. INC, pur-
chaser under contract, or 1640 Vauihall
Road, Union, New Jersey, io alter front
poriion of Old School Number 1 inio of-
hees, demolish newer rear portion of said
building and io construct 13 garden apari-
meni units all on Block 44, Lot 11, ^19 Park
Avenue.

All interested persons may be present and
heard.

Maps pertaining Io Ihe proposed site plan
are in the office of ihe Planning Board and
are available for public inspeciion during
regular office hours.

Anila Ticrne>, Secretary
to Ihe Planning Board

THE TIMES: January S, 1981
Fl£lIS:Sli,40 I.-1IS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HOARD Ol' ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Hoard of Adjusinicni of ihc Township ul"
Scutch Plains. N j . , at 7:30 P.M.. January
23, 1981 in ihc Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains N.J., io con-
sider the following appeal*.:

Decision io be rendered on the appeal of
Theodore H. Miller and Isabel f. Miller, Io
retain ihc use of ihe existing ferris wheel on
Loi 3, Block, 145, 2S45 Route 22, B-1 zone,
contrary to Section 23-6.1 a 2 of ihe zoning
ordinance.

The application of Board of Education of
the Vocational Schools in the County of
Union for a determination as io whether us
proposed consiruetion and use of working
gasoline pumps al Ihe Vocational Center, on
Loi j . Block 312. 1776 Raritjn Ro.id,
Scotch Plains, P. I Zone, is an cilcnsion of a
conditional use under Section 23-3.5 c 3, or
is a nou permuted use requiring a variance
under Section 19-2.10 il of the zoins or-
ilinancc.

All interested persons may he pri-scm and
he heard. The files pertaining In ihese ap-
peals are in ilic office of ihc Hoard of Ad-
juslmenl, 431) Park Aieiiue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection dur-
ing regular olficc hours.

Anita Tierney, Secreiary
to the Hoard of Adjustment

THF. TIMES: January K, 1 MS 1

LOST - LOST•LOST
LOST DOQ • Dec. 28th,
Soaly Pond Area., Wat-
chung Hills, Beagle, tri-
color, Female • 2 Yrs.
Old, Answer to TA-
T ! A N A .
REWARD
Call Evening 889-4968

IUWNSHIP Ol S K I U I I PI AINS

HOAHDOI All.IUsr.MI Nl

At a special mceiing of die Hiiiird of Ad-
jusiinenl or ihe lownshipol Scotch I'l.ims
held December 22, I'Wll. ihe lolluuinj! deci-
siun was rendered,

drained the .lppluniioii lor use ianauce
ol JCJ|.I;N KI-.AI IV CORP. Ifi4(l VJIIH-
h.ll! Road. Union, N. I., uiih LOiiditinns, un
purtiim ol I ui 9 and I ,,i 2ti, Illock 311,
RiU'li.ile Drue and I Gilberts Mill Koilii,
M-2 /one, conirars in Seiiiini 2<3.l J of die
/uiimg ordinance.

1 lie hie pertaining m ihis appeal is in the
oil ice ol the Hoard of Adjustment, 430 Park
Avenue, Siouh Plums, ,md n uwiil.ihle lur
public inspection during rcBiilar urrice
hours.

Anita Tieriu-s, Secretary
10 Ihe Ho.lrd ol Adjustment

Hikers plan a ramble
TlicSouih Mountain Ram-

blc is iho first of three ac-
tivit ies scheduled this
weekend by the Union Coun-
ty Hiking Club. Hikers will
meet at the Elnidnle picnic
area of (lie South Mountain
Reservation, Millburn, at
10:00 a.m. Lender Tom
Harvey reminds participants
to bring lunch for this six-
mile trek, scheduled for
Saturday, January 10.

On Sunday, January 11,
Ray Carriere will lead the
weekend's second six-mile
South Mountain Ramble.
The Locust Grove picnic area
of the South - Mountain
Reservation, Millburn, is the
in;3n a.m. jnecii11' '!?

Hikers are asked to bring
lunch.

The eight-mile Arden Hike
will celebrate leader Fred
Dlouhy's 30-year member-
ship in the hiking club on
Sunday, January 11. Hikers
will meet at S Points, Union,
across t'r-om the cinema, at
8:00 a.m. The Essex Toll
Pla?a oT the Garden State
Parkway is the 8:20 a.m.
alternate. Inclement weather
will postpone the event to ihe
following Sunday.

Information and 1981 hik-
ing club schedules can be ob-
tained by calling the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation, 352-8431.
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THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLL

AGENCY

THE TIMLS. lunu,ir> K, 19S1
FEES: i l 1.20 LI 17

1".hii::....ni]i!Jii -ICH::-!!

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233.0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WIST WISTFIELD, NIW JERSIY 07090

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

BOB NIZAMOFF'S
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

COMMUNITY]
SUNOCO

SOMERSET
SUNOCO

400 Somerset St

North Plamfield

754.0660'.755-9888

Lee Annette. Manage •

North & Washington Ave(

Dunellen

968-0614.95b-0720 , ,
Gary Gihlss. Manager , ,

Dr. Willis Carrier first laid down the enginearing principles
of air conditioning in 1911,

3 PERSONS
MINIMUM

PER VEHICLE
7AM-9AM

Take
Easy Street

on the Parkway.
Pool it on

the new HOV Lane.
Driving to and from work on the Garden

State Parkway will be faster and easisr-when
you take the new HOV (High Occupancy Vehicle)

Lane. This new fourth lane has been added to ease
congestion and encourage pooling during morn-

ing and evening rush hours. It will be re-
stricted to vehicles with three or

more people weekdays from 7 a.m.
to 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Other
times, it may be used by everyone.

Clearly marked with painted diamonds, the HOV Lane
covers 12 miles of the Parkway-north and south-between

Route 22, Union and the New Jersey Turnpike. It will put you
miles ahead by saving you time and hassle. You'll also save

money and fuel when you pool. In fact, the HOV Lane can ac-
tually save New Jerseyans 750,000 gallons of gasoline a year!

So take Easy Street on the Parkway. Get together with your
neighbors and co-workers and pool it on the new HOV Lane.

FOR INFORMATION, CALL: 800-242-0855

The New Jersey
Department of
Transportation
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Order a "lox box"
The Greener

Chapter ul
Wo.stliekl American ORT which eneom-

Cranloref, Kan wood, Moun-
lainside, Scutch Hlaiiih, and
VVestlielil invites the public to
enjoy a "Lox Hox" on Suii-

dclicious hrcaktast - brunch
leaturing Iresly sliced lox,
bagels, cmain cheese, Iresh
I mil pasirie.s andi -== j * v n »-\»r% U U A t i n ,31111= II LI t L |H l3 l [ l t ^ Ullkl IIIIJIW

Women's | l l l?lSL!l l l w l l u v l h »l Clark, day momin«, Kehnmrv K. A enough lor a lamily ol lou r -

will be delivered to homes in
the above named towns bet-
ween 8:30 and 10 am by mem-
bers oi the organization.

The price will be S7.J0 lor

regular lox and 17,75 lor nova
lox. Boxes may lie ordered no
later than January 2fi by
calling 232-1210 or 654-6161

being _
isn't enough.

We're #>*#//###*
The Savinp Bank presents
the first major advance in the
interest/checking market:

THE CARD THAT THINKS
IT'S A CHECK,

As a Savinp Bank Unique Plus
customer, you'll receive free checking
and our exclusive Unique Plus Card,
But don't confuse the card with any of
those credit cards you may be carrying
in your wallet. Think of it as a plastic
check. Because when you use it, you're
using money from your free Unique Plus
Checking Account. Which means your
Unique Plus Card is as good as cash
anywhere you see a Unique Plus sign,
And that's at over 450 businesses
throughout Central Jersey.

EARN INSTANT RESPECT

You've probably experienced the hassle
of paying by check in a
store where you're not
known. Now, with the
Savinp Bank's Unique
Plus Card, you won't have
to show identification.
You get instant respect.
And as a Savinp Bank
Unique Plus customer,
every purchase you
make with the card ,, • M

entitles you to a 2% Saver's Bonus which
is automatically rebated to your Unique
Plus Savinp Account. Each purchase
you make, and your total Saver's Bonus
is recorded in your monthly statement
from The Savings Bank.

Think of it! Instead of paying
finance charges on a credit card,
your savinp account can grow bigger
automatically, everytime you use
your Unique Plus Card,

SHORT ON CASH?
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED.
Unique Plus can help you handle
life's little ups and downs.
When you find yourself short on cash,
we've got you covered. You are protected
automatically against overdrafts up to
fhe balance in your savings account.
It' nu overdraft occurs, you pay only a
small finance charge while you continue
to earn interest on your savings.

g AROUND
THE CLOCK!

In addition to everything else, your Unique
Plus Card is your personal key to Unique
Teller, Our automatic teller is on the job
anytime, day or night, 7 days a week
including holidays. Unique Teller is always
ready to handle most all of'your banking,
whenever it's convenient for you.

YOUR INTEREST
HANDS IN THE BALANCE.

With Unique Plus, there's no monthly
maintenance fee for your checking, your
Unique Plus Card, overdraft protection, or
24 Hour Unique Teller banking as long as
you maintain a balance of just $500 in a
regular savings account which pays 5Vz%
interest, or a 90 Day Investment account
which pays 6% interest,

INTERESTIGHECSCINiOl
I IN THE

i7fil

*—I 33U

• * *
* The *

EJH7£J * Sayings +

\:i-<

Savings Bank customers deserve nothing
but the best. And even
though we offer our
banking customers NOW
ACCOUNTS, so does
everybody else. That's why
it wasn't good enough for
us to simply provide an
interest/checking service,
Unique Plus is better. And
the sooner you have it, the
better off you'll be!

an'

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL^JERSEY

MAIN QFFICE-102 E. Front Street, Plainfield
MIDDLESiX OFFICE-444 Union Avenue

SO, PLAINFIELD OFFICE = 2325 Plainfield Avenue
WEST FRONT ST, OFFICE-1320 W. Front St., Plainfiald

NORTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE-2B Craig Place
WARREN OFFICE-Pheasant Run Plaza
MERCER MALL OFFICE-Route 1, Lawrence Township
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE-437 Park Avenue

Established 1BBS TELEPHONE 755-5700 Member FDIC
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LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS
NOTICL;

The following resolution wHiiiduplcil by
Ihg Miiyur mid (.'uundl ol Ilie Borough ul
l'unwiuid »l their inucling held on Jununry
1. 1WHI.

WHKKUAS, ihe llurough ol Iniiwnnd
will require Ihe scrm-i", ol a municipal nu
lorncy during IMBI, purmiaiil ui H.H, 4UA:y.
IW. mill 4U:KT-I.S; and

WHI-KI-AS. Flic Local IMiblic I'linirum
Law(K,b.4UA:II-I el u-q,)reiiuir«slhai the
resolution uiitliorizing die award ol a con-
Iracl tor prolt^Mumil ^rvkys wilhuu! w'OIll-
pelilivi: bUK be ruiblidv udverlked:

NOW, IH l iKL lORl i , Hli IT
KtSULVliU by ihe iloroiiyh Council ol ihe
Doroiit'.h ol l-'anwood. New Jersey. Ihul:

1, Frank H, Blmr. Jr ol 41X1 I'ark
Avenue, I'lainlield, New Jersey be ;ip|iniii-
led as Borough A Homey lor I'JHI_

2, Flii* womrae! i* awarded wilhoul gnm-
pylitivtr bidding ;n H "prafe^iamil service"
under Ihe provision* ol said Local Public
Conlracl"! Law became jaid »rvii,-n are ol
sud] a qualitative nature a1, will not permit
the receipt ol competitive bid1, due to the
subjective diflerence in the work product of
such persons and the laei that ihe ethical
requirements ol suuh prolessinn will Oi per-
mil sueh bidding,

3, A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by law
within ten (10) days ot its pavsage,

LLliWYIiLLb'NI-TSHgK
UUKUUUH CLEKK
HOKOUOH OF FANVVOOD

IHIi TIMh'S: January if, I to l

I-KKS: 119.32 L-l 11

NOTICh"

Ttit! iufluwing resolution was adupltrit by
the Kanwood Mayoir and Cnuncil ai thie
nu-L-iiiig held on January 1, l iK l .
".

WHHKiAS, The ilurouKli ol Famvoiid
will require the services ol a Prosecutor
Uuriny I M I , and

WHI-Kl-Ab, The Local Public Contract!.
LawCK.S, 40A:l l - l el seq.) requires thai the
resolution authorising the award ol a can.
tract tor professional survk-es without com-
petitive bids be publicly advertised;

NOW, THKRiiFOKK, Hli IT
KKbOLVtD by the Borough Council ol the
Uurough of Kanwood, New Jersey, that:

1, Michael J, Mitzner, 141 South Avenue.
I'anwood, New Jersey, be appointed as
Prosecutor.

2, This contract is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional service"
under the provisions of laid Local Public
Contracts Law because said services are of
sueh a qualitative nature as <*ill not permit
Ihe receipt of competitive bids due 10 Ihe
subjective difference in the work product ol
such persons and the fact that the ethical
requirements ol such profession will not
permit bidding,

3, A copy ol this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by law
within ten f 10) days of its passage,

LLUWY1-LLKN FISHK.K
HOHOUOH CLfcKK
liOKOUCiH Oi ; KANWOOD

i'HL-TIMlib: January Is, ] t« l

FEES: 118,20 L-113

H I S O I l ' l l O N

K1WNSIIII1 1)1 S< ( l i t II I'l AIMS
\MI I Kl AS. tin- lnuiKhip ul Si.-iili.li

l'l:nn. Kill icquiu Ihe H-iiift-- ,,l ,,
Township Physician during IVHI; and

w i l l Kl \ s . luml, l l U ' .nnihihlc I.ii Mm
puiposcL anil

\\\U Kl \S. iln I LC.II I'lihln ( nun.iu«
I ,iu IN.I S,,\ 4M S I l - | , t., . i - , , | u^mif,
111,II Ihi- li'ailllilllill .llllllnii/iilU till' .lU.llll III
.1 IOMII,IS,I lui pnik'**i<*M.il ^isuv* uiihiiin
iiini|ii'liliii hul. mini In puhlii.1% .idii i l i i

NOTICK

The lollowing resolution was adopted by
Ihe mayor and Council ol the Borough of
l-'aiiwood al Iheir meeting held on January
1.IS8I.

WHF.RKAS, The Borough ol Kanwood
will require the services of a municipal
engineer during IVB1 pursuant Io K,b.
40A:«-140 and 40:87.15; and

WHtRHAS, The Local Public Contracts
Law (R.s. 40A:l l-l et seq.) requires that Ihe
resolution authorising the award of a con-
tract lor prolessional services wilhoul com-
petitive bids be publicly advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, HE IT
RESOLVED by the Borough Council of Ihe
Uorough o! Fanwood, New Jersey, thai

1. Carmin J, DeVito, H.E., 43 South
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, be appoin.
led ,is Borough Engineer ol the Borough ol
Kanwood lor I M l .

2 This eomract is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional service"
under Ihe provision ol said Local Contracts
Law because said services are ol such a
qualitative nature as will not permii Ihe
drawing ol specifications due to the subjec-
tive dillerences in the work product ol such
persons and ihe degree ol experience
required.

3, A copy o! this resolution shall be
published in The Flints as required by law
without len (Idl days ol its passage.

LLL-WYliLLEN FISHER
HOKOUOH CLERK
UOKOUUH OF I-ANWUO1J

Ill Kl I I HI I , ! ! | l | Kl SOI \
I I ) In ilu- loiMi.lnp c iiiiiii.il nl i]u-
Inun.liip nl SLUUII II.iiir,, I'm.m ( minis,
Sro l i u c i . lh.ii I1,nil I t u i m e i .
M f l . l ' . A . <fi7 Cut Ait i l l l t . Snitch
IMMIIIS, Nt-u It-ist't, he .ippiiiulei! In lhe
liiHiiklup M.III i it-i ,is Inumlup l'ln«iii,in
lui llu- pinml i lk t i iM- In.in l.inii.ir. i .
I'JKl i.i lieieiiihci ' I . lysl

I In* UHIII.ILI i>* ,!tt;ntlt'tl ttiiliiiui turn
IVIII IM- hiikliii,! , i , :i "iii,.tt»uin.il siM.in-"
mulei llu- piim-iuns <>l s.iiti 1 nt,il Puhiit
t null.uu I ,it\ hetMllH' s,iul ^ n u 1 ^ .jit'
iiiitkK-tl HI pel IIM meil In pei-nm millions
eil (n 1.IU In pi.itlltt' ,i IL-tii.mil/L-tl pink's-
sum, i.lllLh pi.Hluf I* u-yi!l,ilLll In l.l«. .mil
uhuli pi.iLliL-L- icMiint*1- ilie Liii)»lL-tlt.tLi ill an
.hU.lML'L-d I^PL' 111 il Ili'Ui nt k',11 mi it' iltijlllU'il
In ,1 pmlimiH'il. loiinnl u<m^ nt -pcL'itu-tl

L-LlllL.ltlllll .lllll Ill-tllU'llnil. ,|llU K-!.,M1̂ L- II I*

iiiipii-i^ibk1 ,it ihis him- hi know MIL- L-MIL-I

ilmti.-iiiiiiii* ol ifu- ^L-itiLL-s In In- pL-ihiiiiiL-d

.itul (he L-\,ILI n:iliirL! nt i l i f \ i i t i t i i i - i,i-.k*> in

HL- pt-rlmiiiL-il. .mil .itL-nidiiiL'U, Itie M-nifi-^

l.>|lL-|l-|lLll-|L-dL,llllllll H-MMHI.lhll hL-LlL-.Lllil

u l In U I I I I . I I hpL'LiliL.iliun,. ,nul .ILIIIIIKIII.II

h. IlL-LillHL- ilu' Mill H'ftlll-v ,HL- Hi MlLll ,1

ilii.ihunnc ihiiuu- . i^ uill I I I I I pL-Mim itu-

U'!.Cipi Hi t'illllpL'M'lU' IIUULIUL- 111 lilt' MlhlL'L-

11\ f LIIIIL-IL-IILL1 III I lit- " i nk piiltlllLl ill ^lltll

pL-r̂ uns ,iiul llu- l.iti lli.n flu- L'IIUL.II it-

tlUHt-lllt-lll-. ill - lul l PMllt--M!tli Ulll Ilill pt'l

II I I I t i l th hitlihus,'

S wiipt ill fhu u--iiiiuiiiu -ii.ilt lit- publish

cd ill IMI I IMI S.isminiK-i l l ' i l.m uiiliMi
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PUBLIC NO TICK

The undersigned has applied lor
preliminary approval ot a -mie plan tor Lol M
in Block SS, being J7 South Avemie. Fan-
Vfood, New Jersey.

Notiee is hereby given thai the Planning
Board ol the Borough o| Fanwood will hold
a public hearing at H pin on Jdiui,ir> 22̂
IVH1 al theFaimoud Fire Company Meeting
Hall, 1)0 Waison Koad, Fanwood, New
jersey on Ihis application.

Documents penaininy to ihis npplieatiun
are available lor public inipeetion at the
Borough Hall, 7fi Marline Avenue North,
Fanwood, New Jersey during normal
business hours.

FRANK J.RODCibRS
7J0 Clark Street
Westlield, New jersey 07WO
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RESOLUTION
TOWNKHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, Ihe Township of Scotch
Plains will require the services el a
KEUlSrERHU MUNICIPAL AUDI TOK
during 19Bl;and

WHEREAS, funds are available lor this
purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 4IJA:11-1., el seq.) requires
lhal Ihe resolulion authorising the award ol
a contract lor professional services without
competitive bids must be publicly adver-
tised;

NOW, THliRliFOKli, Hli IT
HKSOLVIilJ by the Township Council ol
the Township ol Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that Frank If, b'uplee,
K.M.A. ol the linn ol SUHLb't.
CLONIiY & CO, be uppointed by the
lownship Manager as Registered Municipal
Auditor lor Ihe period ellcctive from
January 1, I (Ml to Ueccmber 31, IMKI.

Plus contract is awarded wilhoul com-
petitive bidding as a "professional service"
under the provisions ot said Local Publie
Contracls Law because said services are
rendered or performed by persons
iiulhori/ed by law to practice a recogni/ed
profession, which practice h regulated by
law, and which practice requires the
knowledge ol an advanced type in a field ol
learning acquired by a prolonged, lonnal
uourse ol specified education and instruc
lion, and because it is impossible at this titne
io know the exact dimensions ol the services
to be performed and the e^aci nature of the
various tasks to he perloriiied and accor-
dingly, the services to be rendered cannot
reasonably be described hy written
speculations, and additionally, because the
said services are of such a qualitative nature
as will not permii the receipt ol competitive
bids due to the subjective difference in the
work product ol such persons and the tact
that the ethical requirements of such
prolession will not permit such bidding.

A copy ol this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by law
within ten (10) days ol its passage

TOWNbHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HFLl iNM. RlilUY
TOWNSHIP CL1-RK

KI-SUI I I I KIN
InWNSll lP Ol hCOH II PI AINS

Wi l l Rl AS. llu- Inmislup nl Smlch
I'I.IIIIS will iCMinre llw SL-riiccs nl :i
Nluuiiipnl Allniui-s during i l )M; .mil

W i l l Kl AS, hunt, arc .isuil.lhlc I HI Ibis
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NO ncu

The tollowing resoliiiioii was aodpted by
the Mayor and Council ol the Borough ol
I anwood at iheir meeling held on December

WHEREAS, ihere esi.t, a need lor
preparation ol the Annual Statutory Aduil,
and
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PI.nil. ssMI jti|i.n. MIL' .i-isi.t. nl .1
Municipal Prosecutor-Assistant Township
attorney during 19S1; and
« l l l Kl W luml. ,m .it.nliMi Im Mm

pi»r .mil
«II1 Kl W llu I m.il I'uHu t .mii.iu.
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mmpi i imi hill- mil.1 he puhluk ,iilu'fih-
cd,

SOVX, I I I ! Kl I (IRI 111 II Kl S(i| S.
I I ) In MH- limnship I xiiiml nl ihe
I ins II-hip nl Si 1111 It I'l.iln*, 1 'luiill ( mil l]I,
Mi-si li-i.i'S, M1.11 DniiL'i.is \\ 11,111.1-n lit- ,ip,
piiMiicil .1. Mimitip.M I'riisi-iul.ii, \s.isi,mi
InsMi.liifi'Mmifti-s tmili l.uiu.irs 1, IMH| m
llecciuK-i ' I . I IS I

l l u . iniiti.ni is ,issaiili-il ssilhnui 111111
pctitise biiklinii a. ,1 --prntc..iiiii,il scrsicc"
under Ihc pmsisiim. nl saul I nc.il I'lihlu
C nulrails j ,iss because s.iiil scrsiies arc
reiideicil nr pi-rlniincil H> |icrsnu. ainhnii/.
cd h> Ian in practice a mnyni/Al puiic'.-
.11111. sslncli praLlice is n-iliihiied b> lass, ami
sshich piaciiic iciiuire^ Ihe knnssk-diic nl an
.ids.iuccd tspc in a field nl Icaiiiiuy .III|IIIII-LI
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dinicminn. nl Ihe scr\iies in he perkiiined
.mil ihe csacl ii.uuii- ul tin- sarinus tasks tn
he pi'rlnruicd, ,nid .ii'inrdincK, Ihc senues
in he icndeicil s.iiiiinl ica.niiiihls bcde.inh.
cd bs sinlleii .pi!iilicaiinns, ,iud .iddilinnnl-
Is, hi'Laiisc Mic said .crsui'. .lie nl .ui-ti ,1
lliialii.iiisc u.iiiiic .i« sun nin permit Mil-
riveipi nl I'nmpi-iuiie hids Uiic in Mu* .uhiei'-
nsc iliMi'iiiiLi- in MIL- wnik pmiluit nt Mich
pci'.».ii. .mil Mic 1,11,1 Him ihc c 11.1 -. 11 u
i|iuiciuciil. nl suih pinlciiiiin ssill unl pcr=
mil .itch hiddiuu,

A inps n! Mils le.oluluin shall be publish-
ed 111 T i l l 1 IM! S as icipiired In lass ssiihin
li-n (Hi) d.isi nl i l . passage.

Helen M. Reids
1 nssnship C lerk
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CHILDREN
DESERVE A BREAK

•)• !
95

COMPLETE
322-7726 D INNER

Kids Love Our Clown
Fri. - Sat. & Sun.

SCOTCH PLAINS

MOSS, t t i ! Kl I OKI . HI II \<\ S O ! ^>

I 13 In ihu I nwii-liip t i iuiui l til MR-
I ituimhip i i | ' St'nitli I'l.iiiu, I Inn HI C on in \
N.'u'\\ li-r^t^. ihiu Muh.u'l I. Mi i / tur hf .ip-
|iiM)iU-ti ,1^ %hniui|i.il A i l 01 ML'H 11 mil
l.iiiiKilt 1 IMHI in IK \ I ' I I I IUM \\. I'iHl-

tjtiiilintiive miliiry a** will nut rcauin.tbly
permii the drawing ul specification* fur the
reweipi ol competitive bids, ,ind

WHHRWAh, hinds arc available lor this
, and

Pt'iiiivc haklniy t i^ ,\ "piMi^suiiisii H ' IMU' "
iimk-i liu- piii\isinns nl ..ml I m,.il I'uhli*.
t nilU.KU 1 ,l« hust"lU"t' ,̂Hil ^LMIILL1'* .)rt'
fciuk'rcU IM 1H"! iuniifil H\ pwt̂ niis ,iuiln*i \t
t'il h\ i,lw in prikiltt' ,1 U'CPLMU/fd pink^-
Mnil, «tilth pi.KtlLf 1̂  rt't'iiUut'tl lu I.itt , .illll
whuh pi.uiiiv ttHiU'H-' ilif kntuik'ttyi- nl .nt
UUWUWL-U t>pc m ;i held nt k'.uiiui.u ^uqinifU
In ;i ptnlmî 'L-d, Itinihi! unurw nl ^pffihi'il
1,'IIIU.LIIOM .nul m^inuiii'h. ,uul lu'tju^c n î
unpim>.thtij ,u ilii" turn; tn kisou [he cwU
UtilifiiMOlio Hi lllL! ^L-I^KL^ in he pfi Inrilicd
,iilU lilt' t'XiiLl MJltllC Ul I lit' ^irioil^ Ul̂ k^ In

he pcilnmiL-it, iiml tUiniiliiiuU. lhi" ^tsr\iLL^
tn bf miik-rci! L.iiiMiu u-usitiuihU ht'tlc^titli
cil In untlL-ii t>pL-Lilu.HitMî . and ;HkIuiun.il=
U, K'f.iiiHt5 Ihu s.iij t̂TUtt-s nrt* nl MH.II ,I
MtUllihUn^ MiiiiiFf ,1^ »ilt nni pcnuil >tu'
HVtfipi i'l cninpcliti^L-bitU LIIIL-in ihc ^MI'ILI,-
IIU- UilU'rt'iiLL' HI ihc «mk priidiui i»l M I J I
pcr*»niî  .mil ihf t.Ki iluii ilit cihk'iil ic=
ijiiirirniL-iH'* nl Mich prnlw^nin will nm pct =
nni MKI) IHUIIMIL'

\ tup\ nl this rc^nliinnn ^h.ill he puhh^h-
LHI in I Mi 1 IMI S A**. iL-guircJ h\ l,iw uuhm
ten (Hi) il.u^ n| IH p.t^^.it'f

lliuiitilip nt Swnlth PUilil^

WHIiKlfAS, ihe Lwal Public Contract-*
Law (NJ.h.A, 4UA:it-l el seq,) ru-tinin-s
that the rt^uluiion auihon/mg the awurd ul
I he toniracts I or ProlessHinal beFvice^"
wiihnu! competitive bid'* be puhh-Jv adver-

NUW, THLKbl UK!:, l i t 11
KL-SOL VbD by ihe Borough Council oi the
Borough o! Fanwood as lollow^:

1, The pr posal ol William I\ Burke and
Cmnpain. Registered Municipal Accnun-
tants, to make ihe statutory audit ol the ac-
emints ol ihe Borough ot Fanwood tor (he

yeur ending December 31, I^SI lor a lee ol
S5,V(HUX> and to prepare the >%U Annual
Financial Statement ;ind ihe Annual Debt
bUUemeiti, and assist with the prcp.miliiifi
ot (he 1 MH I Budget lor a lee ol Sl,5(XJ,m be
accepted.

2. r im enriiract is awarded wiihuiH ctiin-
petnive bidding as A "Prok-ssional hervice4*
under the provisions ul (he Local Public
Coiitructs l.iw because such professional
services ,ire to be performed by persons
authorised by law lo practice a recugni/ed
profession and whose practice is regulated
by law, to wn4 registered municipal accoun-
Is, and because ethical reqiiirefnenis of sucfi
pro'essiunal will not be permit such bidding.

3. The Mayor and the Hnrough Clerk are
hereby aulhori/ed and directed io execute
any agreements wiih said William F. Burke
and Company, lo comply wnh the purposes
ol this Resolution,

4. A copy ol ihis resolution shall be
published in Fin* Time* a* required by law
wiihin ten days oi its passage.

LLF.WYbLLFNFiNHHK
BURUUUHCLHRK
HOROUCtH OF I'ANWOOl)

THHT1MHS; Janaury8, 19SI

L-l 05

The body's muscles make up about 40 percent of its weight.

t i l ! I IMI *» l.mii.iiv I, I*JK|
I I IS $22,12 1

PUUUC NOTlOi

KoiiL'tf is hereby given ihal the !ol|owinM
atMion i*ns iaken by the h'anwood Board of
AdjuMmem ai their regular meeting held on
UeecmbtTlH, iyi£0.

Feiiiiun ot Fmnk CalUora regarding Che
use of the existing building on Lot 17 in
Block 10, being 203 Nenh Marline Avenue,
Fanwood% New Jersej' a^ 3 iwo-l&niily
dwglling, was granted.

DoLuinenls pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North,
Fanwood, New Jersey during normal
business hours.

Any appeal from ihis decision muM be
filed with ihc proper authorities within 10
days oi publication.

FRANK CALDOHA
1405 Sylvan Lane
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
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473 RAHWAY AVI ,
WOODBRIDGI, N,J,

636-3747 (take out ordirs)]

178B FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J,

322-4526 (take out srders)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Dell Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

; 11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays

ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS,

N.J.

THE
Rosiignol Challenger ti4l,00
Roiiignol S.T. Comp, 205.00
HarlEapril 1BD.00
Hexcel Sundance 280,Of

Hegel Special 200.00

Hart Freestyle 190.00

Hiiri Jr. Grcmblin 70.00

IN SKIS
S119.OO
169.OO
79.OO

229.00
169.OO
16O.OO
49,OO

SKI PACKAGE
SPECIALS!

S99OO
JR. PACKAGE
Hart Gramlln
Look J. Binding
A &T Poles
rog.SISOOO

RECREATIONAL PACKAGE
Tyroila Bindlngi
Hart Sprint Skis
A S T Poles
rag, saoo.M
ADVANCE PACKAGE
Knelssl Formal V Mid
Salomon 226 Binding
or .Marker M20
Binding Scott-
Polas ng.%2KM

"Ughl Waighl"

MOGULMASHER
PACKAGE:

Hencel Speelralile
Salomon 026 Binding
Scott Poles M
Reg.S38E.00 P lOO
X-COUNTRY PACKAGE'.
Skis, Boots,
Bindings and Polos
by D o w
rag, S1B9.00

THE BEST IN BOOTS
Llmltmd Qumntltlmm

Pot,

WE TAKE TRADE-INS
TrMt In ffa Ma nulpmtnl IV UK M llgni IMI

BEG.

1120 00

120.00

7J.00

119.00

195.00

111 00

San Marco Brand

Ganmoni Lite

Flaichilo Sprint

Dolomite Apollo

Cabar Grand Prix

Kastinger Tempo

Used Boots 10.00to39.00
Skta Jk Boot Scuoq Rental Service

SBS.OO
S9.00
39.00
49.OO

120.00
79.00

», Jackets, Sweaters, Sulls

•Wjfl Off

"HOT WAX"!
Iring joyr akla In .nd n

SoPurchmm
"««- FFSEE"

CHARTBR BUS SERVICB to vnuna »»u j t , n.j. UM JACK FMST, F*.
M I O O [BUM trip unlHa m mrt.
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FOCUS ON

SPF
This Week • Science Department

FROM THE PTA COUNCIL
OF

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOP

As part of the scries of
periodic articles on Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, the PTA Council
salutes the Guidance Depart-
ment, headed by Mr, Paul L,
Broady, District Director of
Student Personnel, Mr,
Broady feels that the most
important job of his depart-
ment is to be the 'Student ad-
voeate".

The Guidance Dcpart-

GEORGE A. WOOD
George A, Wood, 69, died

last Thursday, January 1, at
his home in Scotch Plains,
Wood, a self-employed at-
torney, served as township at-
torney and municipal court
judge for the township of
Scotch Plains, He was a
graduate of Valley College
and Rutgers Law School and
was a lieutenant commander
in the Navy during World
War II.

A Trenton native, Mr,
Wood moved to Scotch Plains
in 1941. He also had a home
in Sarasota, Florida.

He is survived by his %vife,
Norma, two daughters. Miss
Penelope and Mrs. Diana
Leahy, two sisters, Mrs, Anne
Slover and Mrs, Roberta
Jones, a brother Joseph E,
and five grandchildren.

Services were private.

Dramatists
visit Ashbrook

The Drama Department of
the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will present a skit before
residents of Ashbrook Nur-
sing Home, Scotch Plains,
January 15 at 2 pm at a birth-
day celebration for everyone
arranged by the American
Home and Social Services
Departments. A sing-along
will be included in the
program.

The Drama Dei rtinent
will meet January 12 at 1
pm at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Punyko, 2209 Old
Farm Road for a program of
readings, improvisations and
a review of plans for the year.

The Camera Group of the
Art Department will meet
January 19 at 1 pm at the
home of Mrs. I. J. Angelieri,
27 Washing Drive, Watchung.

Recreation bridge group
will meet January 22 at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Han-
son, 1973 Wood Road.

The general meeting of the
club January 14 at 12:30 pm at
Scotch Hills Country Club
will feature a program entitled
"Image Plus" dealing with
fashions, job market and the
image sought by today's
woman.

Program's on
Jewish humor

"Jewish Humor Is No
Laughing Matter" is the title of
the program to be held on
January 18, 198! at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street, Westfieldat 11:00 A.M.
The featured speaker is Sy
Kleinmen, "raconteur extraor-
dinaire" who will speak as pan
of the series called "From Out
Of Their Lives".

'The heart has its reasons
which reason knows nothing
of," Blaise Pascal

ment. with live and one-half
teaching positions, is utilized
by all High School students,
who are assigned to
counselors in alphabetical
order. All Sophomores are
seen individually for orienta-
lion to the High School by
November, Juniors par-
ticipate in a Conference Pro-
gram, with their parents, to

discuss careers and end nf
High School plans, and
Seniors discuss plans for con-
11 mi i n t> education, job
placements, military service,
eic. All students are seen for
course scheduling, and they
are free to make appoint-
ments to see their counselor
for questions and problems
that arise. The Guidance
Department maintains all
students records, which are
on film, and they are checked
for accuracy and validated
before graduation. The
counselors monitor the
students progress through in-
torim reports and report
cards. If and svhen parents
have a concern about their
child, conferences are arrang-
ed by the Guidance office.

The reception area in the

Guidance Department is a
wealth of information for all
students. They arc welcome
at any lime, and Mr. Uroacly
feels that "the open door
policy" is one of the Depart-
munis greatest strengths.
There are SAT applications,
maps of states and college
locations, military informa-
tion, printed materials on
many different occupations,
etc. Students are free to
browse and ask questions
during their unassigned time.

Financial aid and planning
play an important role in all
students future plans. The
Guidance Department
publishes a lengthy booklet
with information about local
scholarships given and how
and where to apply for them,
Also, a very successful Finan-

cial Aid Program and
Workshop is held for parents
in December, This valuable
information can often mean
the difference for pursuing a
degree higher education.

Guidance personnel
distribute other publications,
including the Junior-Senior
Bulletin and the Junior Ques-
lion and Answer Booklet,
which "is prepared for
juniors and their parents for
the purpose of providing in-
formation that will be helpful
in planning for the students
senior year". They also ad-
minister a continuing college
representative program for
all students whereby people
from college representative
program for all students
whereby people from colleges
all over the United States visit

the High School weekly to
jmu out informal ion about
(licit lespective schools ami
programs,

A myriad of other duties
carried out include the ad-
ministering of tests for ad-
vanced placement and special
college boards for handicap-
ped students, the identifica-
tion and placement of
students into the compen-
satory education program,
the mainstrcaming of non-
English speaking children,
and attendance at Depart-
ment and standing committee
meetings to touch base with
other teachers.

In summary, running the
Guidance Department is a
large task carried out by a
small group in a good and
positive manner.

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

etaer's
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCHEON • DINNER

560 Springfield Ave.
Wesffleld • 233-2260

• HOLIDAY CATERING
• LUNCHEON • DINNER
• COCKTAILS
• TAKEOUT

ORDERS

158 TIRRILLRD., SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111

FIRESITE
INN

RfSlAURANT

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERStLUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
1Z NOON - 1 P M

Clo»«i

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

Th
^ Jf'e (Mier To You

Fine Catering For Fashionable Affairs

THE FINEST IN LUNCHEON DINING
Prompt Service

Served Wnkdiyi From 11:30 'til 2:30 P.M.

.438 North Ave • Garwood • 789-0808

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

10:30 • 3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1&9. Elizabeth 527-1600

the coachman
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• COCKTAILS
• EVERY SUN,,.

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FESTIVAL

• LIVi ENTIRTAINMiNT
NITILY

• BANQU1T FACILITIES

Exit 13B Q.S.Pky,, Cranlurd

272-4700

INFORMAL
OPEN 7 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Entertainment Nightly • Reduced PriCB
Dinners Men - Fr i ."• 27 Beef & $eafood Menu

47 Item Salad a, B ra i d Bar
- , — , _ _ , _ . — , . . 708 Mounter) Blvd.

BEEF n ALE House ^wm-im
l B . I f f i 9 SemefMl 173-3990

^OPA
STEAK HOUSE

• STEAMERS ft LOBSTERS \ * "

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT'

• • • • •MMWI

The™
FFICE

Forget your cares and visit one of Cranford's moit
popular new raitauranti • THI OFFICE. Plan to enjoy
yourself as you sampla The Office's wide selection
of "victuals and libationi," served in an atmosphere
of convivial and courteous service.

The ISSQ's "old office" theme prevails, and
I diners will delight in perusing numerous original
memorabilia which give the restaurant a particular
charm. Quests may wish to begin with a drink at the
bar; many specialty cocktails are available, in iddi-

| tion to the usual drinking fare.

At the table relax and whet your appetite with a
I complimentary vegetable bowl, served with The Of-
I fice's own unique creamy dip. Then select from a
long list of entrees, including house-prepartd soupi,
omelettes, quiches, salads or burgers. On the
heavier side, consider these "victuals" . bay
scallops, chicken, steak, shrimp scampi and more.
Delicious offerings, at prices which range from
JI.BOisoup bowl) to S9,9i(shrimp & lobster scam-

| pi, double portion).

The Office specializes in fresh fish, and offers dif-
ferent selections daily. Our favorite was the "Fresh
Filet of Sole, stuffed with spinach, mushrooms,
Cheddar cheese and topped with Morney Sauce,"
Other delectable stuffings are available as well,

fvary month The Office has a new and original in-
house promotion, On January 25th they will be
celebrating 'SUPER BOWL SUNDAY," Football fans
will be treated to a hot and cold buffet, being served
from 5-10 p.m. Eat all you want for $4.95 while you
watch the game on any of the conveniently located
color T.V.'s, Draft bier will be on tap at 99*/mug,
The Office's regular menu will also be available for
those who wish, with a special room reserved far
non-TV watchers.

The Office is at 3-7 South AVB., W. {corner of S.
Union Ave,), in Cranford, It is open for dining Mon-
Thurs from 11 a.m.-11 p.m; Fridays and Saturdays,
11 a.m.-12 midnight and on Sundays from 4-11
p.m. The bar stays open every night until 1 a.m.
American Express and Visa accepted. No reserva-
tions. For more information, call 272-3888.

By Severley S. Awbrey
The Cranford Chronicle

T l k A l»~n ira

FFICE
victuals • libations

Pub atmosphere with an
emphasis on seafood. Varied menu,

272-3888
;I7 SOI Til AVK.. W., CIIANKIIKII

Hours:

Seafood Restaurant
• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

TUBS, thru Thurs. 1:30-9.00 P.M,
Fri. 11:30-10:00 P.M.

Sat. 11-.3D.10-.30 P.M.
Sun. 12:00-9:00 P.M.

624 Wastfiiid Ave., Elizabeth • 352.2022
507 Main St., Belmar 681-0236

king's Court
REST AURA-NT

Serving the Finest in Continental Cuising

Complete Dinner *8.E
Mon. - Sat, 4-7 p.m.

^Located in the Springfield Motor Inn

~Rt. 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

The Brass Horn
Your Hosts:
Don Lelnbach and
Jeff VanDerMeiren Authenlie

Victorian Atmosphere...
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

t- ' BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

144 CHERRY STREET, ELIZABETH 3 5 4 . 5 0 3 6
. (Corner of W Granj Opp Smith Cadillac!

WIRE NOT JUST AQRIAT HOTEL,
ACi- WE'Ri A GREAT RiSTAURANT!
^J^1- First pn|Oy Dinner m our
9' Kin.j Arinur Residurant

i-.hcre wo snlfrtain
• ^ hfsin you rsnii vouf paisfe
"rl^ with F'ltimmg Sv^oras of one

.-'- ol our many speciallies
fhf-n 11 s an evening in our
Clumrsvero Lounge where
you can relax with great
entertainment

EXIT 135, G.S. Pkwy, CLARK, N.J. 3740100

1 LUNCHEON
• DINNER

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4:30-6 PM

(Reduced Prices 1
Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Daily
Early Bird Specials 4:30-6 PM Weekdays

777 Raritan Koad • Clark • 381-8220

DISTINCTIVE DINING
COCKTAILS • LUNCH

DINNER
Lunch From 11:30 a.m.

Dinner From 5:00 p.m. Sunday From 3:00 p.m|
SPfCIALIHD OFF.MIMISi CATERING

Open 7 Days • Ample Parking
109 North Ave W., Cor. Central Ave. Wtitileld 233-5150

ran
Introducing Our New Chef And His Gourmet Specials

LUNCHEON • DINNER
DANCING Si iNTERTAINMENT
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

• Open 7 Days • Banquet Facililios

AII / W KanltiH Koaii SaHf/iJiam. A'.J.
Mi|or
Cradil
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Consumers need resolutions Question snow removal
for inflationary New Year

The economic outlook for 19S1 is less than cncmi ruling svith
predictions lor continuing inflation, higher lood price., tight
credit and shrinkiiiji purchasing power in many family
budget s.

With mom economic tough times in the immediate future,
it's a uood idea to include home resolutions about your habits
a* a consumer during the New Year, These resolutions may
help sou make ends meet and get a lair shake in the market-
palee. While this certainly isn't a solution to inflation and
other economic problems, the following sampling of "Con-
sumers' Ness Year's Resolution" may be helpful;

- When I pel my car repaired, I will ask for an estimate and
make sure that ihe repair shop stieks 10 the estimate unless I
uivc them the.okay IViresira work before the extra work is pei-
j'oi med.

- When I go grocery shopping, I won't automatically reach
for the largest or smallest si/e of a produci:_l will read the unit
price labels m determine the lowest price per unit for each
item,

- I will read ads carefully and, to the greatest extent possible,
compare prices. This goes for even model ately-pi iced items, as
well as "biu ticket" items,

- He fore 1 will allow repairs on any home appliance to be
performed, I will ask for the amount of any diagnostic charge
and the method of determining! the total repair charge. I will_
stand by my right to receive an estimate before the work is per-
I'ormetl.

- I ssill remember to ask about a store's refund and return
policy when making purchases and make sure that the store
notes its return policy on my sales receipt. I will remember that
I do not lune an automatic right to a refund, credit oi ev
Oiange on returned merchandise and I should inquire about
i-.icli store's policy before 1 buy,

. Before 1 agree to engage in any iraiwiciion •- whether it be
ilie purchase of meichandise, repair services or other services
-. 1 svill insist that all piomises and all pans of the agreement
be put in writing and that I gel a copy ol all such documents. I
will never enter into any kind of transaction hased on oral pro-
mises because I known that often oral promises turn out to be
worthless,

. Beofre I buy any produci, I will compare warranties as well
as pi ice and quality. I will remember that I have the right to
look at the warranty of a produci before 1 buy it and that the
warranty is the manufacturer's promise of what steps will be
taken if the product fails to perform properly or is defective, 1
will remember that pan of the purchase price of any product is
the manufacturer's promise to take remedial action if the pro-
duet fails, I svill compare the length of warranty periods, the
parts covered by the svarranties, and other promises in the war-
rantics to determine which manufacturer offers the best war-
ranty,

- 1 will stand by my right to have any home improvement
contract for an amount over S25 in writing, I will insist that the
home improvement contract include a detailed description of
the work to be dene and the specific materials to be used, as
well as the agreed starting and eomplelion dates and the total
price of the job, I svill also check the reputation of home im-
provement contractors before signing any contracts and get at
least three estimates for any home improvement job. I svill not
be pressured into a home improvement job by a door-to-door
solicitor who uses hard-sell scare tactics lo convince me thai
my home needs immediate repairs.

Continued from page 6
Drive, off Lamberts Mill
Road. Jolen Realty had ap-
plied for the use variance for
property previously zoned for
industrial use, and public
hearings continued for six
months before the BDoroval
of the variance. Now Jolen
must obtain a site plan
review,

The residents of the,area,
including some on Winding .
Brook Way, are disturbed
over the filling in of the land
for such use because of
flooding potential.

The land Is located in a
flood plains, and includes an
on-site detention basin. The
township engineer sought in-
put from the Union County
Department of Engineering
and Planning on the matter,
and county response In-
dicated that a substantial
amount of fill in the flood
plain is in direct violation of
the township flood control
ordinance.

Kenneth Marsh, County
Director of the Division of
Environmental Engineering,
said the township had op-
tions: assemble lots into one
parcel, reserving the flood
plain portion of land in ques-
tion for recreation or open
space; township purchase of
the lot outright, with
township or state Green
Acres funds; purchase of the
land by the New Jersey Con-

HELP FOR

servation Foundation, which
preserves a revolving fund for
environmentally critical lands
and holds them in trust until
a local agency can afford the
purchase.

The Council will study the*
issue in depth before arriving
ai a decision.

Addressing the six months
of Board of Adjustment
hearings, Mark Friedenberg
of 2004 Winding Brook Way
charged that the Board of
Adjustment at torney
"harassed" residents. He
said residents waited patient-
ly through months of hear-
ings, and when the time came
for their say, the attorney
rushed them to condense
their input. He further said
that on the evening of final
vote, the attorney arrived
with an already prepared
statement which Friedenberg
felt totally missed the points

•made by the protesting
citizens. For future site plan
review hearings, Friedenberg
asked that a different at-
torney be assigned.

Council pointed out that
the Board of Adjustment is
autonomous in assignment of
its own attorney and further
noted thai the state has
specifically ruled that no
municipality may employ the
same person as township at-
torney and Board of Adjust-
ment attorney.

PARENTS

AREA

The Choruj of MUSIC
(Middlesex, Union, Somerset
In Content) will hold audi-
tions for the spring semester
on the next two" Mondays,
January 12, January 19, at

•7:45 p.m. in the band room
of the South Plainfield High
School, Lake Avenue, South
Plainfield. Auditions open to
both professional and non-
professional singers, with
basses particularly eneourag-
ed to a: ,)ly. MUSIC plans a
spring program. Further in-
formation, contact Ms.
Kathy Diffley at 527-0724 or
Cynthia Sawaya, 874-3835,

*****
New Glass, an exhibition

of 75 works in glass created
since 1976 by artists and
manufacturers throughout
the work! is on viesv in
galleries on the second floor
of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art.

*****
The Edison Valley

Playhouse at 2196 Oak Tree
Road in Edison will present
the area premier of the recent
Broadway comedy hit, "P,S,
Your Cat is Dead" on FrL

P.S, WE CARE, a volunteer organization supported by a March of Dimes
Birth Defects grant, was developed to assist parents of high-risk infants,
Susan Zwillig, center, an occupational therapist at the Intensive Care
Nursery at the University of California, Irvine Medical Center, works with
parents of these newborns to help them unoerstand and handle the prob-
lems of infant care

WHIRLPOOL
We believe Qualify can be

beautiful & even economical

When it comes to washing clothes clean,
Whirlpool washer eleganc© takes off the
gloves! 1

( • Permanent Press fabrics &
' washable knits go through a

special cool-down process

f The Whirlpool MAGIC CLEAN
lint filter Is one automatic filter
that's really automatic .

• Our load-size water level
selector lets you match the
amount of water to the size of
the wash load.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

435 Park Ave.5 Scotch Plains
(across the street from police station) ,

Plenty of Parking in rear

322.2280
Won, TUBS, Fri 8-8; Wed 9.12:30 P.M.; Thura, 9-8- Sat. 9-S:

Stop paying rent and start collecting it. There are two six room
apartments in this comfortable home. Live in one, rent the
other! It's tucked away on a tree shaded one half acre. Three
ear detached garage. Well decorated inside and out, Fanwood .

, . , $104,000,

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233.0065

LJ
Fan wood Office—South & Martini:
Wesl field Office—North & Elmer 233-(X)65
Warren Office—Opp. Kinu George Inn 647-6222

day, January 9 at 8:30 p.m.
and on Sunday evenings at
7:30 thru Feb. 8, For ticket
reservations, call the box of-
fice at 755-4654,

Fun at a distance; Hudson
Valley Winery in Highland,
New York offers a combo of
winter fun - free cross coun-
try skiing thru vineyards, or-
chards and country paths on
the 325 acre estate overlook-
ing the Hudson each Sat. and
Sun. from 11 to 6, combined
with complete winery tour,
souvenier wine glass, bread,
fruit, cheese and a wine-
tasting, all lor a S5 admission
charge. Prior to the ride
home, , guests will be en-
couraged lo warm up with a
cup of homemade soup and
french bread offered ai a
nominal charge. The winery
also features ice skating on
the farm ponds. Take NYS
Thruway to Exit 18 (New
Paltz), Rte, 299 East to Rte,
9W south to the winery. For
informat ion , call
212-594-5394 or
914-691-7296.

Slnnott heads freeholders
Rose Marie Sinnott, who

was installed on New year's
Day as chairman of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, urged in
her acceptance speech the im-
mediate and steady develop-
ment of the county's unique
natura l and industr ial
resources not only to stabilize
taxes but to help the county
"become the transportation
hub of the United States and
the workshop of the Nor-
theast."

The first Republican,
woman and the second
woman to hold this chair-
manship, Sinnott observed,
"The particular combination
of rail, ship and air cargo in
Union County is absolutely
unique in the U.S. We have a
mature and skilled labor
force. We have job shops, the
industrial bases and the in-

dustrial acreage. We are go-
ing to be every bit as ag-
gressive in bringing business
into this county as out-of-
state governments have been
in trying to take business out
of Union County,"

The new chairman, cur-
rently in her second full term
as a Freeholder, also decried
federal and state "mandated
costs" which increase the
pressure on the county's
in nation.ririfileri, fixed in-
come and "place in jeopardy"
the government services and
programs which we, as the
locally elected represenatives,
know are vital to the citizens
of Union County," She
described the development of
the county's natural and
man-made assets as "one
mainstay of our program for
economic stability" >

322.8038

of human condition as seen'

1937 9

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Teleohone 756-1729
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Take home one of these Free Gifts when you deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more

in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificate!

GESMOKE
ALARM GE LIGHT 1ST EASY

STEAM/DRY IRON

20-PIECE
IRONSTONE SET

I

WARING
12-SPEED

STAND
MIXER
WITH

TWO BOWLS

18" 14KT GOLD CHAIN

GE
CAN OPENER

WITH
KNIFE

SHARPENER

PROCTOR-SILEX ,
10-CUP I

COFFEE BREWER

PANASONIC
AM/FM
AC/DC

PORTABLE
RADIO

REGAL
5-PIECE
SILVERSTONE
COOKWARE SET (Federal regulations do not allow a gift for the transfer of funds already

on deposit at Capital Savings. Free gift offer available at all offices and
limited to one gift per family while supplies last. Gifts shown are based
upon availability. Should items illustrated become unavailable, we
reserve the right to substitute comparable gifts.)

DOUBLE BED COMFORTER

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$10,000 Minimum

IMoney can bs withdrawn after 6 months, with no charge (or the gih you
received Federal ftgulationt prohibit compounding of interest on this type
of account and require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal )

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

2'/2-YEAR
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$500 Minimum • Interest Compounded Daily
(Federal regulations riquire a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal If money is withdrawn within one year after account is opened,
a charge will be made for the gift you may have received )

PHONE US FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS!
OTHER TOP-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE.

CRANFORD
276-5550

FANW00D
322-4500

LINDEN-ROSF.LLE
276-5550

ORANGE WESTFIELD
677-0600 233-7070

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member FSLIC — Savings Now Insured to $100,000
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classified rate: 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

i
i
i
i
!

I
I
I

I

I

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PDQ TEMPS
has immediate needs for:

• Secretaries (with or wi thout steno)
• Clerk Typists
• Accounting Clerks
•F l i c Clerks
• Keypunch Operators
We ore oUTBidy recruiting for depaxtobte people to work bolh long
and short term asHjpimaits in tfie above Hsted areas. The jobs will be
kxaited in llie North PWnfkkJ section of Route ffi working for a targe
deeborta manirfoaurer. Interviews bang conducted in Scotch
Plains and North liainfidd
PDQ offers the opportunity for you to brush up on your typing skills
in our private offices, Nevw a fee • Also inquire about our pamanent
placement smnoe. For more details, caD is.

PDQ Temps
242 E. Mean St
Somervitle, N,J.

231-0888

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experionced for diver-
sified Law Firm located
in Union County. Short
Hand necessary. Please
call Harriet. 3BB-5454,

LEGAL SECRETARY
needed lor Summit Law
Firm. Steno required and
good ski l ls a must
Salary negotiable.
273BSQ0.

SERVICES

Biller
ORDIR PROCESSOR

Start the New Year Right!
Excellent growth opportunity
for person with 2 years ex-
perienut in processing for bill-
ing, handling orders and ship-
ping papers. Customer and
source contact. Great benefits
35 hour work week. Congenial
atmosphere. Springfield loca-
tion. Call Anita at 467-2040.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For partner in Westtiold Law
Firm experience required abili-
ty to work on own full benefits
excellent work conditions.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Mrs. H. 654-5000

SECRETARY
BILlngual

Must be fluent in English and
Spanish with experience
transcribing both languages
with dictating machine. Ex-
cellent benefits with major
distributor located in Cranford
Center. Send Resume or ap-
plication to; A. Gusmer inc., 27
No. Avenue, Cranford, N.J.
07016

BOOKKEEPER
Assistant rapidly growing
union at Pharmaceutical com-
pany seeks an experienced
assistant bookkeeper. ADP
familiarity is preferred. Con-
tact Zeldt 887.4000,

Jeffrey Martin Inc.
Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent opportunity for in-
dividual with experience In
handling accounts payable,
payroll fax reports and an jour-
nals through general ledger
and trial balance. Excellent
typing skills required Top Pay
and Benefits, LINDEN. Call
Diana Slasi at 862-7400 bet-
ween 9:00 AM and 4:30 P.M.

REGISTER NOW
For Foster Parent Training
The Division of Mental Retar-
dation will pay you $600™ a
month for providing room,
board and training. Training
for a retarded child or adult.
You will be licensed and cer-
t i f ied. Call 744-8772 or
744-6797,

Part-Time Teller
10:00 AM until 3:00 PM, No
Nights or Saturdays. Person to
work in Suburban Bank, Good
working conditions. Excellent
for homemaker with school
children. Call the ISSfX
BANK 731-5000.

DAN'S PAINTINQ & Decorating in-
terior, Exterior. Frea estimate, in-
sured. Call B89-8200.

TF

PIANO TUNING & REPAmiNGf.
David Ball, 233-2134.
L C-496 TF

~ ~ TONY'S TV
238-6900
ZByrs, experience.

752-4016
TF

FOR SALE

BOATS FREE
10 H.P, Honda"Outbbard"

Buy a 25 foot Windross Sallboat|
out of stock before Sept 30th, and]
get a free 10 H.P. Honda Out-f
board. Full financing available,|
callfordetails.

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
The Scotch Ptains-Fanwood
TIMES carries a complete line
of traditional and modem wed-
ding invitations, social and
birth announcements,

THETIMIS
1800 E. Second St,

Scotch Plains, NJ 322-5267 ^

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.
Classified rate; 25$ per word. Ads must be received in our of-
fice By Tuesday 5 P.M. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes
not corrected 24 hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
THE TIMES

1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

10 11 12

13 14 16 18

17 1S 19 20

I
I
I

I

I

21 22

25 26

24

27 28

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of _
Number of weeks to run——

NAME (Please Print) "PHONE:

ADDRESS

Help Prevent Birth Defects-
The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

Support the

March of Dimes
I BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION!

Tftn ipace contributed by thi? publisher

Two Column Ad

«D 1
TO PLflCi YOUR flD ON THIS PRGI

CflLL 322-5266
FOR CIVIC HCTIVITIES FREE LISTING

INFORmflTION mUST BE fiT
THi TlfDES

BY NOON ON mONDRY
16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLRINS

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBIRT DiWYNGAf RT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N,J. 07023
BUS.322-4373
RES.233-5828

State Farm Mutua l
Automobile Insurance Co.

Stats Firm Lite Insurance Ce,
Stats Firm Life & Casualty Co.

Hems Offices Bloomlngton, Illinois;

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Calendar of events
Saturday, January 10-
"Yankee Doodle Dandy,"
Young People's Theatre,
Terrill Jr. High, 2:30 p,m,
Boy Scout paper drive at St,
Bart's, 8 am-2 pm.
Sunday, January ll-Display
of patchwork quilts at Can-
nonball House Museum in
Scotch Plains, 2-4 pm. "Bud
and Bark" program at
Trailside Museum, 2:00 pm.
Tuesday, January 13-SAT
workshop begins at Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA.

TREE mfllNTENflNCi

TREE
SPRAYING

889-1850

TRE1& SHRUB
CARE

> • * • • • • • • •

HOfHE PECORBTION

Irt one of the most
ileriijrig jobs in the world.

( Andonryone
employer offers it.

r V.A.
[CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

1 Applications
Quality Work ^ ^
Guaranteed .

Painting And'
Decoration
968-0467

Horm

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doers

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
o! all Types

173Tiilotsori Rd.,
Fanwood Office

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO,

South Ave, & Terrill Rd.,
322-1666

Headquarters for

Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers

(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat B.am • 5:30 pm

We Ihink ihiii after four years of
college you're ready for a real
challenge. And ihe Navy has that
challenge. Nuclear Submarines.

Right now, we're ready to
accept qualified college
graduates for the Navy's Nuclear
Propulsion Officers' Candidate
Program. To ripply, you must
have had a minimum of one year
of college physics und mathe-
matics throuyh integral calculus.
If you're iiccepieil. you'll
undergo a tough t raininij
program geared to make you
an expert in nuclear technology.

It won't he easy, but we'll
make the effort worthwhile.

You'll earn a itnrting salary
equivalent to that of junior
executives in .private companies.
You'll travel. You'll grow. You'll
lead,

Call toll free BGO-Ml-HOOO (In:
Georgia. WK!-342.5855)
to find out more., •\^_

' Navy Off icer.TtVrioi jusl'a
• joj>i It's an.Advenlure; '•':

":'--' The Navy "" .

EXTERmiNflTING

READ I
AUTO PARTS S

<!!• S \
1632 E. Second St. |
Scotch Plains, NJ j

Phone 322-4043 N
MACHINE SHOP I

Monday thru Friday Bam-ipm *
Saturday 8am-5pm )
Sunday 9am-3pm {

UNCROWN
TERMITI CONTROL INC.

Free Estimate!
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Can
pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

Locksmith Go,
Keys & Locks

Expert Lock Service
24 Hour Smrvice
R. Brian Chacon

322-4190
Bonded & Insured

1S3 Terrill Road
Fanwood, N.J, 07023

piumeiNG

ART COON
•PLUMBING

Insured
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

I Rabbits and cats both wash
I their faces with their paws,
I but a rabbit uses both paws
lat once and the cat only
(uses one paw at a time.
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SHOP
PERSONAL SERVICE

SCOTCH PLAINS
FREE PflRKING CONVENIENT

SCOTCH PLAINS
MI/SIC CENTER

• Morley
• M.X.R.
• Ross
• Electro.

Harmanix
•DOD

•Sheet Music
•Music l o o k s
• Posters
•Magazines

•Remo Roto-Toms
•Sllngerland Drums
•Al l Accessories For All

Musical Instruments
•Amplif i trs-Marlboro

Crate-Unlvox.Zapp
•All Charges

• Private Lessons
• Low-Low Prices

409 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains 322-7S42

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For the Finest Names In

Boys & Girls Clothing
to Size 14

Heaith-tex • Carters •
Donmoor • Trimfit •

Her Majesty • Qshkosh
• Underoos

427 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-4422

CHARLES LECHER, INC.

407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8774

Our Custom Services Include:

PARK BEVERAGE

im Qkoppv,

Largest Selection of Imported
Beers & German Wines

Custom Baskets of Cheer
322-7676

373 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
Rear Entrance Across from Library

Open Daily 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.; Sunday, Beer 1 6
Delivery Service

If your camera seems •»

"Under the Weather"
come for a

FREE CAMERA CHECK
AT

Park Photo
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plan.' ,

322-4493
Open Thuri. 'til 8 p.m.

Slipruvers
Woven SVoods
Balloon Shades
Austrian .Shode>.
Roman Slmtli",
DecorHlive Roller Shades
tlcndhnards
Comforters
Upholsters

Ciirnictts
Draperies
Mini-blind's
Wood blind;
Bedspreads
OuM Ruffle*
L-.iinhreqiiin.s
Spvii.il Order Fabrics
Verticals

™ ^d

GIFT HAVEN
Cards and Gifts of Distinction

1818A East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-8118
I'lUH *

Something Special for Someone Special"

• •in iSeitek;Fl«ite» Is^th'i .Scotch
Muflie'Ceuter o|;409-Pcirl:.Av«&ue*'f'ot 2S Yearn,
center lw» offered, private- Instruction* oa: "oil in;

_:Watie
jrfotto,:0!pg«n and oceorcUan,
Befant©, &n piano wi tbo special interest 1» «« ly :i

Joe CindBEella aft4 JLanry Bqrbl and f an Carraito In
gulf or, bass, banj& arid, in«d«iini Johii Sampson
and flick tetSpina on drums and Al Elefante on
T înd instruments.' '

7k& sltrff has WUIKMSSW many tatmet stud«ata
continue, lo"-professional Bt,atus and many HOTO
bfina» elerfed to chairs in the NPW }«rsey All Stale

. B a n d . . • ' • " ; • • : ' . : ' . . • . • • . • . . • • • , • ' • • • ; , ; " • • : . . ' ' • . ' . . ' : ' ; : : " , - ' , ' ' ; . '

II fbw < Interest >!s simply t© gein' knbwledgie .<md
^pjMfecilaiton of » u t i c theoagh initructlon oa a ;
favorite instrument, it's your source Individual at-
tention to child or adult in the rule. The center is
also a complete music stor^, wiih complete line ol
band acc«s6oti6&, sKeot musie, method books,
drurasticlis and accessories, strSngu, repairs, etc.
Low prices ari» found OT» gult«fs- basses/ banjos,
mandolins, drunxs. microphones-'.' and amplifiers.

Wh«» yaw think music. Ihink "in town" - across
from the Municipal Building!

PARK CLEANERS ,,
ESTABLISHED 1945

Complete Dry Cleaning Service
One Hour Service - Including Saturday

322-7925 322-7926

MEMBER

1778 I. SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS
7 am - 6:30 pm Sat. 'til 6 pm

The Village Shoe Shop

TRIDERTTE

Normal & Corrective Footwear

SHOf

425 PARKAVINUI
SCOTCH PLAINS
3ZZ.SS3S

WE HONOR ALL
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS

FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL -WATER -SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

Scotch Plains 322-8244
Comer Wsstflaid Ave,

"Thsm is an Art to Good Framing"

i .Amcnc.in K\pii:»

Don't settle for less
than American Express

PARK TRAVEL
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6000

Don't l.iMvi.1 horat
without us."

r Modern Jr. • Personol • Evan-Plcone • Fire Iilmiiicr

Lady Leslie
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PURCHASE
GROUPS ALWAYS A VAILABLE

FREE MQNQGRAMMING
John Franks

403 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-6656
Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs. Til

207 E. Broad St.
Westfield
233-1171

Mon. - Sat . 9 : 3 0 6 : 0 0
ThuM. TU 9iOO

MAJOR CT1ARGE CARM OR USE YOUR JOHN FRANKS
CHARGE IN WESTFIELD STORE ONLY.

LAYAWAYS ADAPTED,

Route - 1 Petitaa • Gould • Kay Wind.or • Caatlaberry • Leslie Fay

RENTALS
SALIS & SIRVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ADLER • HERMES • SMITH CORONA • SILVER-REED

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKIS t, MODELS
ROYAL • SCM • RIMINGTON • IBM • OLIVITT!

OLYMPIA

COPY MACHINES • CALCULATORS

FURNITURE

ADLK SINGLi ILEMENT DUAL PITCH , M4|HTFHiy ft cmwkm
CORRECTING ELtCTRIC TYPEWRITER M A I N " « A N C E CONTRACTS

BUSINESS MACHINES INC.

322-9250

393 Park Ave.s
Scotch Plains

IACHUSS FROM MUNICIPAL 8i nn i


